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W e Want You to be a Reader of the News

We Want You
■ To think about this store when you think about any 

Bg in the way of druua, medicines, toilet articles,

Fresh Candies
| anything carried in a first class drug store.

A rth u r Erw in

Another Big Rain—
I Crop Prospects Good

culty is Selected 
For 1911-12 Term

local school board an 
that all but one of the

for the coining year 
Ben selected. The one 

announced is for De
grades. This place has 

Fcred to Miss Helm, but 
yet undecided whether 

ihe will accept, 
principal they have con- 

with Prof. W. E. O’Neil, 
been teaching for the 

years at Aledo. Park 
|ty. He also taught at 

City about twelve years 
the News man was one 

)upils. He comes highly 
tended and we know per 
that he is an educator 
re the ordinary as well 

kpright Christian gentle 
IWe feel that the board is 

t̂e in securing his ser 
id hope they will be able 

}n him indefinitely,
8. R, Loftin, who has 

^uch thorougti satisfaction 
tigh school department, 

retained. There was 
fclk of offering the princi 

to him but he would 
sider It
the third place in the 

Shool Miss Deen has been 
fed. It will be remember 

Mias Deen held a similar 
in the school here two 

and her work was all

that could be desired. For the 
past year she has been attend 
ing school at Denton.

The sixth and seventh will be* 
under the supervision of Miss 
Hunter, who lias been teaching 
at Shamrock.

Miss Ada Collier who taught 
the high fourth and fifth grades 
this year has contracted for next 
year, and Miss Winnie Stewart, 
who had charge of the low third 
and high second grades, has al
so been retained. Both of these 
young ladies have been most 
successful during the term just 
closing and their places could 
not l»> Iwttpp H IM

The high third and low fourth 
will be taught by Miss Louelle 
Goodfellow of Denton, who has 
an excellent record as a teacher.

On the whole, the faculty ns 
announced w i l l ,  w « believe, 
prove a most capable*aud efti 
cient one, and if the hearty co
operation of the patrons and 
trustees is tendered them the 
McLean school will make even 
greater strides than on the past 
two years, which have been con 
ceded the best in its history.

It is announct d that the 1011 
12 term will open sometime the 
first of next September and the 
annual catalogue will be printed 
early in June in order to have it 
well circulated before the term

Friday afternoon and night of 
last week McLean and vicinity 
was visited by another one of 
those good, hard, soaking rains 
that have been planned for pur- 
I>ose of re establishing the repu 
tation of this section as the best 
farming country in the state. 
Since the early part of February 
there has been an abundance of 
moisture in the ground, and the 
Friday night rain came just at 
the right time to preserve that 
condition.

While there was no accurate 
means for telling the exact 
amount of water that fell, it Is 
known to be the hardest rain 
that has visited us in several 
years, it having been almost a 
water spout in some localities. 
Several farmers report their

opens.
Prof. O’Neil was hero the first 

of the week in conference with 
the board of trustees and ex
pressed himself as being delight 
ed with conditions as he finds 
them. He is especially pleased 
with the handsome new building 
and says he sees no reason why 
we should not have a school *«<' 
ond to none in the state. Ow 
ing the fact that he has arrang 
ed to conduct the summer nor 
rual for Parker and Palo Pinto 
counties at Weatherford it will 
probably be the middle of Au
gust before he can move to this 
city. He will, in the meantime, 
arrange his course of studies 
that they may ap|>ear in the cat 
alogue.

crops washed away in whole or 
in part, and considerable plant 
ing will be necessary.

While there was some damage 
caused by washing out the seed 
and young plants yet, on tne 
whole, the rain waa of inealcu 
lable value, as it practically in 
sures a good crop season, and 
farmers, merchants and business 
men all join in the expression of 
optimism for the future.

To Kill Flics.
A Texarkana man who has 

made the question of fly destruc
tion a study, has given out the 
following, published in a recent 
issue of the Dallas News: 

Texarkana, Tex., May 9.—The 
agitation to kill flies seem* to 
overlook the fact that a great 
many are without some reliable 
manner to aid in the work out
side of the usual fly pa|>er and 
patent articles. Here is a good 
recipe:

Flies are inordinately thirsty. 
Dissolve one drachm of bichro 
mate of (totash in two ounces of 
water and add a little sugar 
Put some of the solution in 
shallow dishes and distribute

SO M EBO DY W A N T S  
YOUR LA N D

Somebody, somewhere, wants just such a place aa yours. II 
iB my business to find the one who will gladly pay the prioe for 
your place and move in as soon as you move out. There never 
was a place offered for sale but that it just suited someone, and 
our system finds them.

W. P. M O R R IS
The Land Man
* McLean, Texas

Nfew-Nobby
W e are showing many of the 

lew and nobby things in furnish
ings that we would line for you to
ie.

Ladies Velvet and Satin Slip- 
;rs (the very latest) in a variety 

>f sizes and shapes.
Neckwear a n d  hosiery (to  

ja tch ) for the gentlemen. A ll  
:olors and designs.

W ould like to show you.

ASSEL & WISE
THE FACE-MAKERS

Of the teachers who taught 
during the present term and who 
are not included in the faculty 
for the next term it may is? said 
that they have given (»erfect 
satisfaction and only at their 
own request were they omitted 
from the list. Prof. Horton 
will continue to make his home 
in McLean but has decided to 

j quit teaching, having been en 
gaged in that profession the in a 

j jor portion of the time for the 
| post twenty five years. He will 
1 probably engage in the insur 
j ance busiuess.

Prof. Holloway has been em 
ployed by the Heald district and 
will teach there next year.

Miss Grogan contemplates 
taking» course in English at 
the Chicago University.

Miss Grace McMurtry, it is 
understood, lira secured a school 
at Claude.

If Miss Helm decides not to 
accept the primary gradea she 
will probably return to her home 
at Jericho and rest next year.

On Prohibition.
We are requested to announce 

that Rev. B. R. Wade, a singing 
evangelist of Oklahoma City, 
rili be here and address tlie Citi 

xena on the subject of pruhibi 
tion at the Baptist church next 
Saturdey night. The gentleman 
has a considerable reputation as 
a singer as well as a lecturer, 
and the public is invited to hear 
him,

C. 8. Rice. J. R. Hindman and 
A. G. Richardson returned Sun 
day afternoon from a butinem 
trip to Wichita Falls.

about your room.
Here is another: A spoonful 

of formaldehyde put into four 
ounces of water and ex|>osed in 
a room will kill all the flies.

This is a good one also: Burn 
ing pyrethi uni powder in a room 
will stupify the flies immediate 
ly, when they may be swept out 
and burned.

Still another: Drop twenty 
droi»s of carliolic acid on a 
heated shovel and the va|»or will 
kill the Hies

Y’ours very truly,
W m .  A  M c C a k t n k y .

A fter
Business

On aeeount of the wholesale 
stork being depleted we cannot 
secure the gold fish promised to 
fie given away before ttie first of 
next September, but we want 
you to remember the N.val line 
of family remedies anyway.

Wiil H. Langley.

Pay up y o u r  subscription.

In a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i mu m cos t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vlcletty 
you want to reach.

Try It -  
I t  Pays'

The new schedule for passen
ger trains on the Rock Island 
has gone into effect. We now 
have two trains a day each way.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
LATEST?

The above illustration is a “ correct imitation” o f the 
John Deere two-row Go-Devil, but wc have a still better 
one— the veiy latest— made by the John Deere people. 
This implement is equipped with genuine wood boxings—  
positively no wear out to 'em. It is self-adjusting and w ill 
stay on the row regardless o f the uneven tread o f the 
team. Drop in and let us show you the latest.

W e also have the famous John Deere one-row

GO DEVIL

McLean Hardware 
Company

t>un-

.« waa
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Voice
Factor

Good* Sweet 
Tone Is Always 

Great Help

By D*. MADISON C. riTFJLS

WHEAT ON DRY FARM

Bluestem and Fife Varieties 
Hard Spring Unsafe.

of

VALUE OF SUMMER TILLING

Yield ef Wheat Hat Bee" Daubiad by 
Thla Method of Frepermg Saab 

■ad—Baal Variatiat.

a - j
&
4SL-

m H K voice i» a factor which cannot be overlooked aa an aid to 
auccnaa. The man who haa a aonoroua rmy in hia tonee, whoa*

enunciation ia clear and free from aifactation and who uaca 
food language. inspire* our confidence and attracta attention 
to what he aave juat aa we are replied by the harah, disco r-
dant speech and careless, slipshod vocabulary of him who ia 
either handicapped by nature with a poor voice or who neglects 
to tram hia vocal organ* in the art of plcaamg.

No one can take to a harah. reaping voire. It creates a 
general discord and all try to get away from its influence, 

fherw is a lore of music implanted in even soul. The harmony of sweat 
sounds soothes and captivates and makes us feel at ease ’Tis through tha 
aar that we are enabled to realise the beauty and melody of tbe universe.

The notes of the skylark enthrall us; we listen in rapture to hia full 
sad perfect aong as he warblea hia anthems from the azure dome of heaven, 
hut we turn away from the dismal croak of the frog, piping hia guttural 
discord from the fens ami marshes

The tones of a well-balanced piano send the blood tingling and move 
he feet to a rhythmic accomplishment, while the jangling tune jars on the 

Nerve* and grates upon the entire being.
The same with the voice. A well-modulated voice of eweet tone and 

pleasing inflection exercises a power over ua and holds u* by its sway.
To have a good voice it is nervsarry to have the requisite physical ad

juncts. The first and foremost of these is good health. There must bo 
pure red blood bounding in the veins, the step must be elastic and tho 
eve clear. You must keep the body strong and firm and the mind clear. 
The muscles must be developed, the nerve* nourished and all the parts 
kept in complete harmony.

I f  the body is well regulated it follows that the mind will keep in 
ffbod working order. Moth will regulate the voice so that the latter will 
become a reflector of the state of the former.

The man with a low, guttural, froglike voice cannot expect to have 
the same attention paid to his words as the man with an open, soft-toned, 
mellow enunciation; the former can never get the ear of his audience.

You can be your own teacher and your own critic. Read aloud, listen 
to yourself, tram your ear, tutor it to be sensitive to harsh sounds and 
pleased with a flow of smooth sentences. Open your mouth and articulata 
distinctly. Call all your organa into play and make each do its part.

Be cheerful, keep your disposition serene and genial. I f  you are a 
croaker you will have a croaking voice. If you are sunny vour talk will be 
•onny and it will flow out like liquid amber in a stream that will refresh 
your listeners.

Be sure of vour pronunciation You can he a 
H  talker without a degree after vour name. The 
mo** learned man amongst us never uses a vocabulary 
#f more than 4,000 word*, though the Kngliah lan
guage contains something like 120,000. The most pro
fuss author never uses more than 5,000 or 6,000.
WMbssn— r. need !S,000, bat almost omit of them are 
now obsolete.

To Make 
People 
Simply 
Happy and 
Joyous

By C. W. RBNST

Are we Americans quite happy? Take 
the nearest street car, aud mark the crtBrd: 
the men with their Axes! moutlis and de
termined eyes, bound to make a dollar, to 
pus/i rather than be pushed; tile women, 
dress.-.1 correctly, blocking the way, pale 
from the cruel grind of meetings, lec
tures, shopping and the social swim; the 
younger people, irreverent and alangv, a 
little loud. It is a prottv picture, an* they 
all pleased and happy?

Or attend an American church. Kvenr- 
thing ia neat and correct, but a bit cool.
Are those glam-os curious or suspicious? 

The organ bagins to play, usually in a faint and discouraged mood 
Tha auagrrs do their beat. thrv do not seem quite happy. The sermon 
*• always serious, we an* told to do better, and give more. The prayer 
ia moat humble, aa though it were wrong to speak heartily and joyously to 
our Father in heaven.

American music, poetry, arr-hi lecture may be correct, fine, ambitious, 
sunny and cheerful they an* not. Our religious poetry is chiefly sombre; 
•wr love poem* art almost impossible. We delight in criticism, and are 
•aamtive when others criticise ua.

At home we stem to respect Mrs. Grundy as does no other people 
on earth, as though the great purpose of life was to put money in our 
purse sad spend it to the admiration of our acquaintances.

Our temperament is inherited. We shall not change it greatly? The 
migration of nations is supposed to interfere with American homogeniety 
But somehow the immigrant »  swallowed by the grant American spirit- 
lie likes to be swallowed by the American spirit wad this spirit is rather 
■erious. Sober and solemn, quite spt to be ssd. Of s hundred men who 
enter public life to make their mark how many, how few retire happy? 
To change all thia. to make us sunny and franklv joyous and simply happy 
must we change our history, the mis- m

sioa of oar country, the very founds- X  /  X
♦ions of our highest hopes? * P ‘ (m  •

Women *re generally coming to a uni
form dn-ss We are nearer that point now 
than we I lave ever been before I think that 
it ia safe to predict that tbe neit genera 
lion will see women wearing a* sensible 
anil durable costumes as do men now The 
two-pieie suit which lias been in style for 
women for the last ten of fifteen years 
ia a long step in the right direction

&|||J R  l »  N k fe  ,K* ‘  »oman will ever
" 1 ntinly forego die frill* ami furbelow*

which have been considered her prvmga 
live sinew lime immemorial. It w not de
sirable that the should. 8he will, however 

«e *W  wfi *** selections which has never been shown before, 
e wnjo n pas smvriki shiny mstetial# which are still worn for street wear 

:•*•* -*  ~ ~  .pd, and in the\ place will he seen mam

.Women 
Nearing 
Goal of 
Uniform 
Dress

H.
• t» n *»

Qurum, lot radix sd From Southeaalarr 
Russia Where Rainfall la Light, 

Adapted to Cllmata at Weet- 
tsm Flams Aiwa.

In a largo part of tho dry farming 
territory tha bluestem and fit* varlr 
ties of hard spring wheats are very
unsafe crops Where bread wheats 
can be grown the Hed Pita, selected 
strains known as Johnson's Fife. 
Golden Fife. etc. are good yteldera 
and the berry ta asualty plump and 
hard The tnlllera. however, have 
placed these varieties In a market 
class designated as velvet chaff, and 
the price la a few cents lower per 
bushel than tho blusatem varieties 
bring. These latter Include both 
bearded and bald types, writes Mau
ley rtuuuplin In the Farmer and 
llreeder The variety known aa pad I 
greed bluestem baa given good re 
■ults at the Highmore Substation as 
reported In bulletin IIS of the South 
Dakota Kxperiraent station This at* 
tlon la situated near tbe eastern bor 
der of the Jiy farming belt

Very little winter wheat la grown 
at present, but Its early ripening and 
good quality an0 yield of grain are 
Interesting many of the progressive 
farmers who have obtained some vary 
good results The Minnesota station 
advises its uae only sparingly. Five 
acres la ronaldered enough to start 
with If It proves to be well suited 
to your rendition* tbe acreage can be 
Increased There Is danger of winter 
killing, and too much dependence 
should nut be placed on thia crop 
Turkey Ked and Kharkov are the com 
merclal varieties grown 

Where bread wheat Is grown with 
difficulty. Nature comes to the res 
rue with the hard macaroni or durum 
wheats, t'ntll very recently there was 
difficulty In marketing thia class of 
wheat and even today tbe price Is 10 
to JO per cent lower than for hard 
spring wheats of the bread varieties 
Thia fact Is probably due to the Amer 
Iran love of white bread The durum 
wheat flour makes a palatable, nutri
tious bread, but the yellow color ha* 
been Inveighed against by fastidious 
custom, bulletin No. 3 of the bureau 
of plant Industry gives an Interesting 
history of the trials the durum wheat 
grower haa bad to overcome aa well 
aa advice aa to how to plant, etr 
These wheats were Introduced from 
southeastern Russia, where the rain 
fall la light and the changes of tem 
perature severe They are. therefore 
adapted to the climate of the 
plains ara.

In describing the characteristics of 
macaroni or durum wheat Mr M A 
Carlton says In the above mentioned 
bulletin: "The wheata of this group 
grow rather tall and have stems that 
are either pithy within or hollow. . . . 
The leavee ara usually broad und 
smooth, but have a peculiar whlttah 
green color and possess an extremely 
harah cuticle. The heads are com
paratively slender In most vartetlea, 
compactly formed, occasionally very 
abort, and ara alwnya bearded with 
the longest beard* known to wheat " 
The peculiar ability of the durum 
wheals to resist drought and severe 
changes of temperature as well an 
their early ripening qualities and high 
yielding rapacity make them espe
cially fitted tor the needs of the dry 
farmer Here la a money crop of 
which he la practically sure. The 
yield* vary from 10 to 3& bushels per 
acre The Kubanka snd Arnautka va
rieties have given the beat results tn 
this section.

Kmmcr la widely grown na a sub
stitute feed grain where oats are an 
uncertain crop It has not tbe feed 
Ing value of oats, but when ground 
makes a fairly good feed for any farm 
stock. The chaff clings to the grain 
when threahed. thus giving the crop 
great bulk There |a not an establish
ed market and farmer* rarely grow 
more than enough for their own feed. 
The yields vary from 50 to #0 bushels 
50 being considered n fair yield Ear 
mer ia commonly railed spelts

.By K A B lR N E T T  Mreeiar s* Ns- 
i,i*Blta Agricultural 

HUtton *
The Nebraska experiment station 

has Just Issued bulletin No 111 <>» 
Growing Crop# In Western Nebra* 

ka" This bulletin gives the result* 
of crop production at tha North Platte 
aubstatioa during tha past seven 
years together with the record ot 
past SC years, and a discussion of 
methods of farming for dry land 

c onsiderable space Is glren to show 
Ing the rasulte secured by aummer till 
lug land The yield of winter wheat 
Las bean doubled by this method of 
preparing tbe need bed Tbe average 
yield of plot* properly prepared and 
t-eeded haa been 46 bushels per acre 
during the past live years The yield 
from these plats In 1110. when the I’fc 
rfpltatlon for the year was only 101 
Inches, was IS to 37 bushels per sere 
Summer tilling sod and old land for 
winter wheat la strongly advocated 
The records show that summer tilling 
also Increased the yields ot spring 
grains, but not to so great an extent 
as the winter wheat Wbelbet *uu> 
mer tilling for spring grains I* profit- 
able ta still an open question, though 
It would prove the most profitable 
practice during years like 1010 

The testa show that the press drill 
Increases the yield ot grain so much 
beyond the yields secured by sowing 
broadcast that the farmer cannot af
ford to sow grain broadcast, aa the 
difference In the yield on a rather 
rmall field will pay for the drill 

The variety tests indicate that the 
following are superior to or a* good 
as any other varieties tried: Turkey 
lied winter wheat. Durum spring 

! wheat. Kherson oats common alt 
rowed barley, and Substation Calico 

1 com.
Among the forage crops cane (sor 

I chum) ranks Unit as an annual and 
alfalfa first aa a perennial, on bench 
land. Alfalfa on the 'able land did 
not produce forage or teed In 1*10. 

The climatic records show thnt tbe 
: average annual precipitation for tbe 
past 36 years Is 18.63 Inches and lor 
1910. 10.7 Inchca; 1910 was the driest 
year during the 36 years, yet fair 
crops were produced by proper metb 
<<ds of Ullage

Thia bulletin may be had free of 
! coat by residents of Nebraska upon 
. application to the Nebraska agrtcul- 
I tural experiment atatlon. Lincoln

[Practical Fashions]
TWENTY FOUR INCH COAT.

NO WOO. SIZE

NAME .............................

TOWN ........................

STREET AND NO.......

STATE ................ .....

HOW WATER RISES IN SOIL

Growing Currants.
Currant* may be moat relied on of 

any small fruit for a crop. If kept free 
from the currant worm Early appll 
cation of hellebore powder will t *  
etroy this pest, end a good crop Is al
most sure to follow remaining on the 
bunches from two to three weeks, 
they give better opportunity to mar
ket than moat berries and generally 
**r1ng a good price

t i l  Jo I 
M  9% *39

.  a both durst.!•e»!»«ddv jo « »  j
material*

Wseds on Farms.
Owe reason why many farmers do 

not get rid of weeds on their farms 
D because they try to cultivate loo 
much land To keep weeds down 
crops mutt be eultlvated nil the time, 
end If there Is more land thnn ran be 
covered as often as needs he (he 
weeds will get the better of on# every 
time

Oust Mulch and Cultivation or Loos 
tnlng of Earth Afttr Rain Servos 

to Provont Evaporation.

Water rise* ta the soil Just as the 
oil In a lamp rites through tbe wick 
Tbe wick It full of little tube* railed 
capillaries, and to Is the soli, and the 
water rises through these

If a little kerosene or gasoline 1s 
put Into a bottle and the bottle filled 
with soil, the oil will rise, and If 
lighted, will burn on tha surface 
Wh. n the water rises to tbe surface 
of the soil It evaporates

Evaporation from the soil t* going 
on nil tbe time when It Is not raining 
The soil soon dries out If something 
Is not done to prevent It. Covering 
the soil with n light mulch prevents 
evaporation Cultivating or loosening 
the surface of the soil toon after a ; 
rain servea the same purpose Cultl 
rating breaks the small tubes, so that | 
they are unable to bring the water to . 
the surface.

A soil that contain* much humus 
(that Is. vegetable matter) catches 
and holds more water than one that 
contains but Uttle humus. Such soil 
also holds inotature longer In dry 
weather Plenty of barnyard manure 
applied to the soil help* to retain 
moisture, although valuable aa feed 
era of plants.

ORNAMENTAL FROCK.

ACV.

a  ir mli mof S i

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Weeds fee Butler Working 
Maple end ash are the beat wood# 

for a butter worker, and they should 
be seasoned tor at least a year if 
they are sot artificially kfla dried. 
Uwt It la cheaper and laaa trouble sad 
Just aa satisfactory to bay a table bat- 
tor worker from a dairy supply bouse.

Feed Is

dairy
J  ■?«* the I

Be careful never to overfeed a calf
Any calf should be fed whole mlD 

for at least two weeks after birth
Two factors must be considered In 

Judging sheep, the growth of won) and 
development of mutton

More harm D duitw by overfeeding 
calves with milk, especially skim 
milk, than by underfeeding

By careful selection and Judicious 
mating the Shropshire haa been 
brought to the leading position It now 
occupies.

Pigs fed for bacon should be fed to 
the weight preferred by tbe packer, 
which ran always be learned on ap 
plication
'The silo enables the farmer to keep 

more live atock, which promotes the 
rotation of crops and the preservation 
of toll fertility.

The wlndowa of a horse stable 
should be so arranged that the horses 
are not required to stand for hours 
with the full glare of tbe sunlight In 
tbetr eyes

No definite rule can be given as to 
when a calf should he weaned hut 
an a general proposition It la a good 
plan to feed sktm milk till it |* 
■tooth* old

poostbly there is no other farm ant 
mol that son offer aa poor an excuse 
for hia exletqnr# na the scrub hog 
He I* an unprofitable animal any wav 
you tab# him

The overhead rack ta a poor pint* 
from which to rood tha home n» 

being na unnatural way for the 
* ‘  > feed. M canaea a great deal 

•hleh ta a had thing 
la a *  greater miataha than 

*  • • •  to to 
*  her

• tS ,

This dressy looking little truck Is 
really quite simple when It comes lo 
the making of It. for ih* ornamental 
feature Is the large bertha, collar snd 
panel, xnd this ran be omitted If pre 
ferred. or It can be made separately 
and fastened on with Util# gilt baby 
pins The under portion of the dress 
consists of a yoka waist, with the ma 
terlal full around the edges and gsth 
ered Into tbe halt as well. The aklrt 
H plainly gathered, except Ju„  ,B 
frost, where the panel Idea of the 
waist I* continued This drea* ail) be 
dainty in any white material and ihe 
»>artha may b« made of all over em 
broidery or somewhat In the manner 
2 E L  Tl.- .tyle* l. ,ua, a. good 
colored gingham* and tha bertha ol 
these may be edged with Hamburg

1 U  pattern 149311 I. cut in s i,.. * to 15 yearn Medium alta require. 3 
yard, of i «  |„Ch material, with m

edging^ lnM>r,"J"  *** ^  *■«»• 01

To profurt thia Mitpro *»n,* *«
Department.

*  rtU nems snd address plainly sea^L 
~ r .  lo « 1v. mm mol a u J S t o ' iS L J

5 4 0 9
We Illustrate bereelth on* of tha 

simpler design* of the short Jarket. 
The fitting of both tront and back I* 
accomplished by mean* of long teams 
which extend from the shoulder* all 
Ihe way lo the hem This arrangement 
leaves an unbroken panel tn the bac k 
and a similar one lu the front, broken 
however, by the line of the riming, 
which !a tn tha i-entar The outline of 
the neck Is trimmed with s narrow 
turnover collar. In ehasl etyla. which 
end* at the top of the rk*slng. Juat 
about at the bust Plain sleeves com 
pleie the Jacket and thera are »mall 
slash pockets at tb* tides. Merge. 
rhevluL check ui stilpml materials are 
suitable tor this coat.

Tbe pattern 1&4091 I* cut tn site* 55 
to 45 Inches bust measure Medium 
site requires SV* yards of 44 inch ma 
terlal

To procure this pattern aer.d M rents 
to "Pattern Department." of tt-le paper 
Writs name and address plainly, and tie 
sure to give six* and number of pet torn

$3.50 RECK CURES 
WEAK KIDKÊ j

RELIEVE* URINARY a* 0 |
t r o u b l e s . Backach e  1 

•NO, SWELLING, ET^I

Step* Fain to the Bladder,
■a* Ba«k

Wouldn't It he al -e s lit : , ,
I* begin le any p o ll, , ,  «„ 
scalding, dribbling, *irslntn(i „  ( 
'.teal passage of aria*. ti.< 
it* back-ef-tbe-bead a-'-.
end pales la Ihe berk; the (___
el* wenknesa; spots before 
lew skin; sluggish boss:, 
lid* or ankles; leg eestnpe.
Short breath, Sleep lose i.rse ug'J 
• fw,n*4en«*yT

t have e recipe for the** t„ 
rod can depend on. amt if
make e U fU  K RECOYt iiy,
IS write end gel g com ,,f it.’ 
doctor would charge you a *  , 
wrltli.g ltd* pres, rtptl-'li. ►.,« |i 
and will be glad In send It t*
!jr free J<i*t drop me • gM 
Dr A. K Hobtneon, K M  l-urt| 
l>el>uit. Mi. h. end 1 will r«a4t|
■ urn malt In s plain enveb r- , 
*e* when you get II. till* r-to 
only pare, harmless r*ntr,i 1 ^ 3  
greet healing and pain c»r..]ueoM|

It will quickly aim* lla p.,*n , J 
uae II. an I think you had lailei 
It la without delay i will |  
t >t>> free rou .an use li ., 4 cml 
self horns. |

•* el

Net a Bingtr
•Johnay," tha teacher said,1 

a book. Now. aland up sir 
sing like a little man ’*

The song wan "Nearer My 
No sooner had the school r.qg 
to sing than a little girt sty 
hand frantically *»*•■; ; 
leg. the teacher Inquired 'he i

•'PI ease, teacher. I think 
will get ct-.-.rcr If bo KbU'lra*

Dr I’ lerrv's IVIlers. small -m 
c**y to take as candr, rrguUir i_ 
orate stomach, liver and bo«<4* i 
roast ip* Don.

Prom many a woman a ion 
a turd on her hat Is ,{
yard full of poultry

Clear shite clothe* are s - jn . 
hotneLerper use* Hed ('run I’d  
Large 5 ox. package, 3 cent*

Little wit* are often great 
—Da la Knche.

Motherln

There is nothing more 
a happy and healthy Di 
dren. and indeed chi Id-Li

"o am .....
KA* » ........ - ...................
TOWN...............

•tw eet AND MO.............
•t a t e ..............

The experience of Motherhood I 
trying one to most women aadfl 
distinctly an epoch in tlo-ir live*. | 

die woman toil 
red is pt 

unde rata n> U

rriy caret 
Of con

_ every « i tu 
a<laya hat m«l 
It ren t in f i t  ( 
time of tMk 

- tunny a|< 
expei: l

an organism unfitted for the I I 
strength, and when the strain Klj 
her system has received a *hockf 
which it Is hard to w o v e  Fs 
Ing tight upon this Come* theN 
•traiu of carinjr for the ihikll 
tlivtiurt change In tha moth- r ■  

There is nothing metre chan,.
■  toother I

______ Llrth i. I
conditions need be no haztinl Wl 
©r 1-canty. The unexplainable fl[ 
that, tt ith all the evidence of i ‘ 
nerves and broken health ■  
from an unprepared condition, ■  
will persist in going blindly to 

It Ixn't a* though th« rxjetl 
came upon them unawares. Thrfl 
•tuple time in which to pro pair,I 
•hi y. for the most jwrt, trust 101 
bud pay the penalty.

In many h -mea one* child'eMI 
are now children because of th*l 
that I.ydla K. I-ink ham's Vrf 
( otnpntind m»kea w o m e n  i*
heg|thyt aud strong.

Any wom an w h o  would
M>evi.»| x iltle* (n  regard t«*J
•natter Is cordially- lmil*wj 
''r ite  to Mr*. 1‘ lnkhwm ui Lto 
•Mass. H er letter will be lw*A| 
stric t luuUliriiie,

44 Bu. to the Ai
ri.et*- kmiSslV «t*< Jska X-«r f j  
---- *i*ae*gWk—̂ risix-,

•riMtosfdc^
tflAfV'fl •|M buahe S

P  I b-nkr.f cd.
F a  IC X w V r l :  ‘

.rbJ.'Tsa , Ro“ UI mIT

ropttod "kl#y*rt>ewc*uJ^![*^ * h,r'
^  4 W  i Z l ' Z mrk'™

Caeunrwg All the Bu m *
fcotl 4o fog f|mi i *4'!S Sus

*Eay. I feel Hk* | u s  —. 
aa ih * -----M H t  i

Tfci Silver^
B) I IflB Rto»*► • toto* a • *

' Altŵ toie-

WsABflFlMtotoBto Me* - - ]
- fJ3

'to*totoW“
»i. ►*
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Wouldn't It W si «  uithin t - 
i a*gin t« any guedbt. rua 
•Mint. drlMtilnt, *tr«inlrig 
>*"' P«*s*g* of urtw# ||.t
■* t o t  « l  a, h*m ,u
Ml Mina l«  Ilia t x k  in,
•  •M k M M . MOW W for. tto| 
»  akin: alutltah ho.. . _  
'*• or aMlM. lot cramp* 
*®ft braallti nlreplto* . ..
«wto«wTt
I t o n  • rwlpa for th***
>u can >1*r-*tul on. nn.1 ir
•a* • v»ru k  l i o o v t k r  ,  
i writ* ami « m •  rare ,,f 
actor would chart* you 3 ;* 
rtttr-tt this prow rtptior. |.y) j
><* will b* glad la a*ml it t, „  
' fr*a Just drop mo « ,
r A R. ItoMnaon, K Sat i.Kk | 
rtrolt. Mich. and I win ^  | 
m mall la a plain onv.lop-
• whm you get It. till* r.,.p, 
>ly par*, barmlraa r*air.i H  ̂
•at Ii*a line and pain cor.-nmx 
It will tuKtlr atiow in p.«n ,
*  It. •« I think )i.g had
la without d*lav I win „ „

♦  > frr* you can ttso It ,.,4 „  
If at homo.

—even let myself begin to tiopa yat.
must I. not—yat?"

"1 don't know.” aald Tom. "Tha faV 
low seemed half-oraxed; aeamad, al
most. to hava I oat tba power of apoaolt 
from long dlauaa of H. But be manat 
to taka ua aomewbere, that waa clear 
enough from bla gaatures. If ! could 
only bare seen you before 1 began to 
blurt tha thing out. I'd bara aparad 
you tha auapeuae until there waa 10m * 
thing to tell I'm aorry, Joanna.”

“Ha tiueer," aha aald. at the end of 
a rather long alienee. ‘Tm aura there 
waa no Portugueaa In father’* expedi
tion Kirept for two or three Sweden 
and Norwegians, they war* all Amer
icana

hara read the thought that lay at tha 
bottom of Koacoe'a mind. Tha gold 
hunter waa not much of a sailor, hut 
b# felt conSdent that on tha broad 
stretches of tha Yukon b* could uavt- 
gate a raft alone

The moment Mr. Fanshaw and 
Jaanna emerged upon tha deck tbay 
heard the sound of oara beneath them 
and looking over the rail aaw one of 
the boat* In which the abora party 
had aet out. pulling up alongside tha 
accommodation ladder Three men 
ware In It, two of the craw and Tom 
Fanshaw. »

"What new a. Tom?” hla father 
called out anxiously enough to bell* 
Ua former tranquil manner. 'Have 
you found anything? 1 bopa there* 
nothing wrong”

The younger man looked up Ha 
saw bis father, but not tha girl. 
"Nothing wrong." he growlad, ' except 
this Infernal ankla of mins. I'va 
apralned It again, and I did It Just 
when ”  He broke the sentence off 
abort there, bla ey* falling at that 
moment upon Jaanna

She paled a little, for abe had been 
quick to parcelva that something ha 
bad been about to tall would not be 
told now, or muat be told differently. 
But aba waited until hla father, to
gether with the two aallors, had got 
the disabled man up onto tha deck 
and safely Installed la an easy chair 
Than gravely, but steadily. "Just as 
what. Tom? What clua bad they found 
luat as you had to coma away?'*

"It was vary wonderful,' ha said; 
"quits Inexplicable. Juat aa w* war* 
about breaking ramp this morning w* 
saw a man coming toward ua across 
the ice We thought at flrat that It 
waa Hunter, and w* were mlgbtly 
glad to sea him. because he bad stray 
ad off somewhere and hadn't camped 
with ua. But wa soon saw It wasn't 
ha. wasn't a man anything Ilka him. 
Ha waa a queer, slouching, shuffling 
creature, dressed In akin*, and ba 
ram* up In a hesitating way. aa If ba 
waa afraid of ua. Ha couldn't talk 
English. nor understand It, apparent
ly. Ha looked to rn* Ilk* a Portu
guese. and 1 tried him In Spanish— 
good Filipino Spanish—on tha rbanra 
1 thought It startled him a little, and 
he pricked up hla ears at It, but h* 
couldn't understand that either. He 
lust kept beckoning and repeating two 
words—"

"What words, Tom? Out with It!"

him myself, coming* down out of da 
■ky las' night. I was out on deck, 
suh "

Fanshaw looked quickly from the 
negro'* face to tha girl* aa If be sus
pected a hoax, but tbs terror In on* 
face and tha mystification In tha other 
were obviously genuine.

Then he rose and went over to the 
buffet, returning to the table with the 
oddly shaped, rudely-whit tied stick 
"Do you mean to aay," be demanded-, 
looking up at the girl with a punted 
frown—"do you mean to aay that be, 
the man you dreamed about, made 
you a present of this stick?"

She laughed. "If that seems a rea
sonable way of putting It. yes; at 
least It slipped out of hla bait and 1 
found It where be had been sitting. 
But ran you Imagine what ba used It 
fo r r

"Oh, 1 know what It la, but that 
only makes tha putsla all tha deeper. 
It's an Eskimo throwing stick. They 
use It to shoot darts with. It lias 
In the palm of tha hand. so. and tha 
dart Is put In that groove, though tha 
butt of this one seems curiously mis
shapen; I can't make It lit my hand 
But I can't figure out bow tha thing 
got aboard tha yacht, It wasn't her* 
yesterday."

"Of course not," she aald; "my sky
man brought It."

He ran hla fingers through hla 
buaby gray hair perplexedly Than ba 
laid tha thing down and seated him
self at tha table. "At any rata," ha 
•aid. “wa needn't let even a mystery 
spoil our breakfast. Coma, my dear, 
you'va eaten almost nothing That 
omelet deserves better treatment."

Obediently she took up her fork, 
hut almost Immediately laid H down 
•gain, and ha saw her eyaa brighten 
with tears. "Of course, If thara'd be n 
any news, If thera'd been anything to 
find, we'd have heard ”

Silently ho 'cached across the table 
and patted the band that lay there on 
the white cloth.

“Oh. 1 know I oughtn't to cry," abe 
said, "and 1 won't; It'e your goodness 
and kindness to me as much as any
thing else. Ever since be went away 
you've been like a father to meg tnd 
Tom. tear old Tom. like a brother.

Cayley, accused «f a rrtais of 
t I* not guilty, resign* from the 
disgrace and his affection for 

A l.leut. Perry Hunter, turns to 
Carter seeks solitude, where lie 
a flying machine While soaring 

Arctic regions, he picks up a 
1 shaped stick he had e*«n In th* 
■ hand Mounting again, h* (Its 
yacht anchored fn the hay lx  
near the steamer, he men a 

to lea fine He l*tru  that tha 
me to Jeanne Fielding and that 
it ha* com* earth to seek algn* 
ith*r. I'eptaln Fielding, an arctle 

A party front the yacht I* ma
rch aahore After Cayley depart* 
knd* that lta had dri pped a cu- 
haped stick. Captain Planck and 
ring craw of hi* wracked whaler 
ding on tha coast A giant ruf- 
ia&Rua< «* had murdered Fielding 
twa companions afttr th* t i 
ed revealed tha location of an 
1 ledge of pure gold. Ihxooe then 
imand of the party. Il develops 
ruffian had committed the mur- 
rasad by Cayley.

IAPTKR I I I—Continued.

out what then, man* My God! 
what then? Do you suppose wa can 
•o steaming Into San Francisco, or 
A»y other port In tha world, with all 
tost gold In our hull and another cap 
Ulu • log and papers? Wa might Juat 
** well hang ourselves from our own 
•row Jack yard."

"I hop* jour wits will Improve when 
you gat • deck under your feat," Koa 
eoe growlad "On land hare you're 
about as much good as a pelican In

CHAPTER IV,

Th# Throwlng-gtlck.
“Oh, 1 suppose," said Jaanna. 

"there's no use worrying.'*
Across tha table from wbare she sat 

at breakfast In the snug, warm, lux
urious little dining room on the yacht, 
old Mr Fanshaw methodically laid hla 
coffee spoon In the saucer beside his 
cup. and looked up at her with bid 
•low, deliberate smile

"My dear." be aald, "remember that 
Tom Is In the party. Unless they find 
everything that, by the utmost stretch 
of bopa. they could find, he would In
sist on heaping up the search aa long 
aa tha light lasted, and when the light 
failed, thare would be 00 more light to 
come boma by. Don't think of wor
rying; I don't We'll bear nothing of 
them for bourn."

"It won't be aa long aa that,” aha 
predicted confidently. "My sky man 
will probably bring me newa before 
then "

Old Mr. Fanshaw baited hla coffee

1 know the name of every man 
who sailed In hla ship.”

"He might have taken some one on 
at St Michaels,” suggested the elder 
Fanshaw

"Yea." she aald a little dubiously.
' only he never thought much of •oath’ 
ern Europeans aa sea faring man ~ 

There waa another silence after 
that She roaa presently and bags a
•weeping the shore line with a pris
matic binocular which waa slung 
across across her shoulders The two 
men exchanged glances behind bar,
tha elder, one of Inquiry, his son. a 
reluctant negative. No, It would 
clearly ha Insane to build any hope on
tha Incident.

At last she let the glaaa fail front
her listless hand and turned to thaes, 
her face haggard with the torture of 
Impossible hope. **I wtah my sky
man would come"—abe said forlornly.
"come whirling down out of the air. 
with news of them"

‘‘Your sky man?*' said Tom Fanshaw
questlontngly.

Here was something to talk about 
at last, and the old gentleman seised
the chance It afforded.

"Yee. we've another mystery." he 
said “See what you can do toward
solving It.”  With that for an tntrodne- 
tlon, ba plunged Into a humorous ac
count of Jeanne's report of bar ad
venture of tba night before, of the maa 
who had dropped down from tha sky. la 
the middle of the night, and talked te 
her aw hlla. and than flown away again. 
"She waa really out on the Ice floe," 
ha said; "so much I concede; hut 
when 1 assure her that she dreamed 
the rest, she la gkeptlcal about my ex-

Not 1  Bingsr
Johnny." the teacher «*id. % 

book. Now. aland up *tr» n 
ng like a little man "
I h* son* *  as "Nearer, \iT 1 

v sooner had the school , , «J
sing than a little girl 

nd frantically. (Hopping ti» 
t  the teacher Inquired -he r»i 
"Heaae. teacher, I think k
II get nearer If ho whU’Ira*

Hr 1’ lerve * lVll*r*. smell, •saws 
■V to tskr i> usdr, regulate **j] 
He stomach, liver sod lm« ,j, J  
Sit ill alios.

k long time Roacoe walked 
f cm. until the two had come 
the glacier Finally, when he 
p. he whirled quite around and 
on fronting Planck, squarely in 
Idle of a narrow path between 
►p fissures In the Ice His eyea 
littering malevolently, 
you know any reason," he 
In a thick voice, "why I don't 
m up and drop you down one 
a cracks there, or why I don't 
ou aa I served that fellow yea

ik thought he meant to do It, 
th the fatalism that marks tha 
1 hla profession, be stood fast 
Id hla blfi opponent 
're strong enough to," he said 

I'll do It If I want to; you 
hat,” Roacoe supplemented 

1 know that.’* Tha big man 
curtly.

1, I’m not going to now. ha 
choose not to Linen. If you 

e chance, could you narigate 
olid mahogany, hand paluted 
iwn there?"
Ik cleared hla throat, aa If 
Inc were stifling him. “ With a 
wa,”  he answered.
Id Schwarts run those nickel- 
tnglnaa he'll find In her, do you

From many a woman 1 
bird on her hat Is «  
rd full of poultry.

'leer shite clothe, are ■ 
u»*l.evper usee Knl f r  
rge 3 or. par hag*. 5 cent

Little wits are often great 
De la Koche.

planatlon
"Hut even you can't explain,” aha 

protested, "how 1 could dream about 
an Eskimo throwing-stick, and then 
bring It back to the yacht with me 
when 1 was wide-awake, and show It 
to you at the breakfast table this 
morning *

‘T il have to admit,” said the old 
gentleman, "that my explanation 
doesn't adequately account for that" 

The expression of tba younger 
roan’s fare waa perplexed rather tbaa 
Incredulous.

"But, my boy." cried the elder man. 
"think of It! He comes down out of 
tha aky and says ha ]uat dropped In 
from Point Harrow; and that's £>00 
miles away. That's Juat as Impossible 
•a tt would be to materialise an Eski
mo throwing stick out of a dream, 
prery bit."

"No, hardly that." Mid Tom Judici
ally. “What waa hla aeroplane like? 
What waa It mada of? Did you notice
It particularly?"

"Yea,” sh« said; ” 1 helped him fold 
It up. It was mada of bladders and 
bamboo and catgut, he aald.”

"And his motor?" cried Tom "What 
was hla motor Ilka?"

"There waa no motor at all.” she 
said. "Just wings.”

"Thera you sea, Tom." Intarruptad 
hla father, absolute moonshine."

But still tha younger man shook a 
doubtful head "No," he said, "the 
things' not Impossible—not Inconceiv
able. at least. Tha big birds can fly 
that far. and think nothing of tt."

Tba old man snorted: "They’re 
built that way. Think of the Immense 
.trengih of their wing muscles"

"Not so enormous," said the young- 
r man "1 dissected the wing of an 

albatross once to aee. It's not by 
main strength they keep aflnnt In the 
air, It's by catching the trick of It.” 

"That's what he said." the girl cried 
eagerly "Ha told nia he could fly 
acroas tba north pole, from Dawson 
Oty to 8t Petersburg, and when I 
asked him If ba could keep flying, fly
ing all the time like that, he Mid the 
biggest birds didn't fly; they sailed, 
and he said ha sailed, too, and the 
force of gravity waa hie keel."

Her atory waa making Its Impres
sion on tha youngef maa. at least, 
even If hla father was as lmpervtoM 
to tt as he still seemed

"Well. If you dreamed that." aald 
Tom. “It w m  a mighty Intelligent 
dream. I'll aay that for I t ”

"But It wasn't a drwam at all," abe 
cried "thdn't I help him take the 
thing apart and fold It up into a bun
dle? And didn't he My that he waa 
a tax paver and that h't name was 
Philip Cayley?"

(TO RK CONTI KITED 1 M

Bee to make good Now, I'm 
[to tall you my plan, not be- 
you asked me. but because I 
|ou to know. I'd run the whole 
klone If I could, but I want you 
^e. We’re going to take that 
^nd we're going off alone tn her 
Of the Whaler, alone Do you 
Band that?''
ly're belter armed than we." 
tyanck reflectively; "better fed. 
everything. And man for man, 
Bu, they're Juat as good, and 
I three to one of ua. It will 
tome pretty good planning."
I needn't worry about that." an 
I Roacoe. “1 didn't expect you 
aka the plana; I knew you 
*t. I've made them myself; 
I working right now Can you 
your tongue In your head and

rhe experience of Mother1** 
In* one to mott wotnt-n and ■ 
tinctly au epoch In tlielr llrra j 

~̂-ĉ ---f~\«‘ iic woman tail 
dflMred |a |>repaaii 

' d r  l\\underetail'll hfi

kck nodded
jet searching party didn t go 
lo the yacht last night They're 
pped together- about 10 of them 
jn In the IJttle Bear valley, 
j aren't above half a dosen flre
in the bunch; none of the sail- 
I'om the yacht have any. and 
ê got about two days' rations 

ke all there together, except the 
kan we accounted for yesterday.” 
toe,” aald Planck; “and you think 
kn capture the yacht bow while 
to aahore.**
m't try to think, I toil you." Boa 
Fowled "I'm doing the thinking 
k are probably ten able-bodied 
[left on the yacht. That's not 
[enough odds, conaldarlng the 
j they're armed But about an 
!ngo I aeot Miguel down to the 
I party to he their guide. He 
going to My anything much to 
, hut what he says will be 
(h. I reckon He n to pretend he's 
and can't understand what they

pcnrfst Ingoing bUmllv t<> ihrl 
l*n t aa though the cxjcil 

eunonthemunawgrra Tlieyl 
Unto In which to pr< paiw 

for U10 moat jvirt, trust ioth 
pay the penalty, 
many homes once chll'Hrxa I  

».-w children Isviuw  of tb*!
l.jrtla E. l ink barn 's V<T* 

ipound makes w o m e n  w® 
(by, and strong.
*-rt woman who would I
;•*! M t lr e  in regnr-i to I
, . ImltoJ
a *** i 'ln k lia in  at W
**• H e r  le t te r  w il l  be halt 
T I'uufldenpe,

Eyes Wert Glittering Maleolent ly.
cup halt way to hi* lips, "Tour— 
*  bat?" be quMtloned. "Oh. 1 under 
stand " And then he laughed. But 
tils face grew suddenly serious, and 
he looked Intently, curiously, Into 
hera. "My child!" he cried; "It can't 
be that you are taking that dream of 
yours seriously If I thought that, I

Roscoe 'Well winter on the yacm. 
Then when the weather begins to 
loosen up a bit, but before the spring 
thaws, we'll land our gold and our 
•lores; cache all the gold, except 
what we can carry over the trail, say, 
about 600 pounds of It, and we'll leave 
We yacht's seacocks open, ao that 

, t,eo is* ica goes out, aha'll scuttle 
•rnelf. We shall probably find 

.ledges, and perhaps • pony or two, 
on tha yacht. If * «  do. It will ba 
•aay It's only a abort hlka to one 
of the tributaries of the Porcupine 
rtvw Once we reach the Porcupine. 
It will ba easy, for It flow* into tba 
Yukon and that's as good aa a rail
way line Wa ll make a raft and float 
all tha way down to Balnt Michael* 
with no trouble at all Tha gold wa 
have with ua will he enough to Uk# 
ua down to Vancouver, and there we 
can chartar a ship You take command 
of bar and we go north through the
.trait. Main that very aummer next
summer that will be. of cour.a W . 
go back to the harbor where wa left 
tha vaebt. Tou can flguro out th#

I Bu. to tha A
flat you guaaa that? Ha'a going 
Id thorn Into Fog lag*, of couraa " 
a thought of It mad* Planck's 
I chatter Fog lake waa. perhaps. 
Boat curious natural phenomenon 
I that atraage arctle land a little 
fcspad valley, from which the log 
f llftod—had never lifted ooce IB 
tm four years they had lived there 
lay* whm the rum of the land 
clear, the fog hung thorn, half 
ay the aide of the hllla. ao that 
the ridges surrounding It tt real 

inked Uke a atraage vapory ••* 
* had explored the edgea of It. 
ktotoly. at Homo, but bad aevor 
bated far enough to leers the 
■t of Its mystery tf H had emo 
»d  then?”  Planck naked 
rhy. they'll send out a relief party 
the yaaht. of eo iree The yacht'n 

ke know whet rations the search

TfciSilfirCi

TO/V
1 /'»J (Nr i t
S S I l
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T heke is not n long face in 
the entire McLean country at 
the present time and probably 
the only cause f o r  concern 
is the danger of not being 
able to keep ahead of the weeds 
and grass. Great farming couu 
try, this. You are invited.

A s a rule we prefer to patron 
iae the best eating houses wher- 
ever we go, so long as we have 
the price, but the kind of dope 
that is dished out to guests at 
that railroad “dump" at Sayre 
makes one sigh for a chilli joint. 
We paid ten cents for a sand 
wich there last Thursday that 
had probably been embalmed, 
but it didn't “ take."

T he Mexican revolution is 
growing like wild fire, and while 
it is the opinion of some that 
they have tackled a proposition 
far too extensive for their limit 
ed resources, yet they are going 
from victory to victory and their 
present plans include a march 
on the city of Mexico. Here's 
hoping

Fiat Alfalfa.

F. M Barker of the Alan reed 
community was visitor in the 
city the first of the week and 
while here made the News office 
a pleasant call, paying for the 
paper to be sent to his son. M 
F. Barker at Bed Rock, Texas, 
and bis daughter, Mrs. V. B. 
Ktataer at Blackwood, Va.

Mr. Barker is farming the 
place he bought from Claude 
Cox something over a year ago 
and was in the city for tbe pur 
pose of marketing several tons 
of alfalfa which be had sold 
here His alfafa field comprises

seven acres and last year he cut 
it six times. Asked as to the 
yield he said he had not kept 
account of the number of tons 
but that the crop netted him 
something over $300. and will 
probably make a* still better 
yield this year.

Local Mail Sorvicr.
Catrons of the local i>oet office 

will be Interested in the follow 
ing notations concerning liu 
distribution of the incoming and 
out goiug mail, effective since 
the change in the train sched- 
ales:

Outgoing mail for the east 
bound train arriving at 11:55 a. 
m , will be closed at 11:30, and 
for the west bound train arriv
ing at 1:4a p. m., will be closed 
at 115. In cases where the 
train is several hours late the 
mail sack will be closed just the 
ssrne, this being a ruling of the 
postofflee department which is 
effective at all offices.

The east bound train which 
arrives here at 10:55 p. in., only 
carries mail for points east of 
Sayre and the sack will be clou 
ed at six o’clock in the evening 
The west bound train which ar 
rives at 4 10 a. m. brings in mail 
from points east of Sayre. This 
mail will be distributed at eight 
o'clock in the moyning.

The new arrangement is very 
satisfactory in every respect and 
is quite an improvement over 
former conditions, especially so 
from the fact that it brings the 
Dallat News to us at e‘ght in 
the morning instead of three in 
the afternoon.

Pttorsoa Creek News.
Sunday school is progressing 

nicely and everybody is- invited

i f

r/

Looking Through the Papers
When you look through tbe paper each week hereaf' 

ter, we want you to make it a point to look for our ad. 
Yoa*U always find it right here in the same place and 
each week a new, interesting and instrnctive ad. will 
appear W * want to so thoroughly impress our upon 
you that every time you think of "lumber" you just 
can't help thinking of us. We are going to convince 
you that you can buy lumber or building material here 
from us as cheap as you can anywliere on enrtn. If 
you want GOOD material, don't bite at the “ sucker 
butt" appearing m some papers.

Western Lumber Company

Th i* Y ear in

W a ll P a p e r
W t  d o  decorating, graining, 
staining, painting Anything 
in this line. Write or phooe

s t  vm s

•  S q » •  ysrn «■>( **1 ohlBT
'■ 'he*—

- - L  * both derafela

Patrick ft Smith

to coine and take part in this 
good work.

We ar* glad to have WUlie, 
Katie and Adderine Ayers back 
In school again and hoi*? they 
will not have to miss any more.

Miss Kerbow spent Monday 
night with Miss Minnie Foster 
at Mclssan.

J. Lee Turner and family 
spent Sunday at the ltoine of J. 
C. McClellan.

Mrs. Alice McKinley a n d  
children spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. Jeff D'Spain.

Hallie Mathis spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Tom Rice.

W , T. Veatch Sundayed at the 
home of J. C. McClellan

Willie Robinson and l » n  
Speed viaited their friend, Sam 
McClellan, Sunday.

We regret that the following 
pupils have missed one or more 
days during the past two weeks: 
Deta Patrick, Ina Harbin, Har
ris and Ancil D’Spain, John 
Duyer, Birdie Fullbright, Mable 
Newman and John and Paul 
Strelecky.

Miss Nettie Bigger* was the 
guest of Miss Hattie McClellan 
Tuesday night.

Miss Nannie Stockton gave 
the pupils a half holiday Friday, 
which was enjoyed oy all.

Miss Stockton visited her sis 
ter at Lelia from Friday until 
Sunday.

Miss Minnie Foster of Mc
Lean was here taking the schol
astic census last Saturday. We 
have not heard how many she 
enrolled in this part of the 
trict.

Misses Hattie and Mamie 
Clellan and Katie and Addie 
Ayers enjoyed a nice dinner and 
a pleasant afternoon at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Phillips 
visited at the Ayers home Sun 
day.

Vernie Phillips visited h i * 
friend, John Duyer, Sunday af 
ternoon.

Hallie M athis viaited w i t h  
friends at Heald and Gracey Sat
urday.

The people of this community- 
are rejoicing over the rain that 
feel last week, although many 
had to repair their fences.

School Pu p il .
<Wn regret that two previous 

communications from this com 
munity did not appear for some 
unaccountable reason.— Ed.)

u j.g  -Gladys Cunning

IkME.
Tlie right spirit in * k t t  to 

allow kindness, Matt h i t  
j Juanita Langley.

The good Samara tan, Luke 10:
13() .4) Allle Heald 

Song.
Prayer.
Reading—Lula Hudson.
Commit to memory the fifth 

[chapter of Matthew to the thir J 
teenth verse.

Song.
Roll call.
Dismission.

Senior League Program.
Subject—Giving a convincing 

testimony.
The spiritual value good work,

1 Peter 2:11-12—Leader.
Song No. 100.
Prayer.
Blameless and harmless, Phil.

2 15—Mary Grundy.
The life radient. Matt. 5 16— I 

Honda Dairy-tuple.
Song No. 111.
Without v a i n  protestation, I 

Matt. 5:33-37- Hessie Sitter.
Of first hand knowledge and 

experience, 1 John 113 Susie; 
Beall.

Song.
Prayer.
With a single burning mes | 

rage, I Cor. 2:1-5—Alvah Chris 
tian.

Song.
Prayer.
Leader—Rev. J. P. Lowry.

Our Customers

We want you to route around. Me*t our offi
cers, familiarise yourself with our methods of doing 

business, inapact our vaulU, ami above all feel free 

and easy with us. Your interests and our* are mu 

tusl, and we are nothing less than partners, and I*  

tween us we can build up this section in every way, 
and at the same time build up our own business in

terests materially

Co-operate W ith Us

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas

dis

Me

Stores Close at Scveu
We are requested to announce 

that the following stores will 
|close at seven o'clock each even 
ing. effective at once. Patron* 
an- urged to get their orders in 
before this time in order to as 
sure prompt delivery.

C. A. Cash A Son,
C C. Cook. 

Bassel ft Wise.
J. C. Bigger*.

In the justice court Friday of 
la.*t week the case of W. 1* Mor 
ris versus J. D. Voyles. an ac 
tion to collect commission on a 
real estate deal, resulted in s 
verdict for the defendant. The 
case will be appealed to the 
county court.

At the regular meeting of the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid Society 
Tuesday afternoon the member 
ship accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. S B. Fast and elected Mrs.

Call Central
If you want to talk over the telephone you ask at headqair 

ters for connection. If you want to buy, acll or trade farm 
ranch lands or city property rail at headquarters. We make: 
nection between buyers and sellers.

J. L. C rabtree &  Co.
Nine Years at M cLean, Texas

Geo W. Sitter as president. Ill 
health was given by Mrs Fast 
as a reason for her resignation

Young Parsons, who arraign 
ed before the county court this 
week, charged with carrying a 
pistol, entered a plea of guilty 
and his tine assessed at a hun
dred dollars and costa, in default 
of which he was remanded to 
the jail at Canadian.

days of each week. If you 
to raise a good harness or 
die colt look this horse oral 
Usual terms and feer R. 
Harlan, Mc-Ijean, Texas

My handsome driving and sada 
die stallion will make the sea
son at the Crabtree barn, will 
be here on Tuesdays and Katur-

The two young men cha. 
with theft of merchandise f, 
the C. C. Cook store were *  
raigned before the counts 
this week and entered picas 
guilty. Judge Williams 
ed their punishment at ait 
months in jail. They 
transferred from t h e  Pott* 
county to the Hemphill - 
jail.

Jaaior B. Y. P. 0. Program.

Leader Eunice Floyd.
Subject— Paul’s letters to Un

churches.
Foreword — Leader.
Bible drill—Winnie Newton.
Short talks on the following
Paul's letters to the church at 

Thessalonica—Alma Evans.
Paul's letter to the church at 

Corinth—Julia Foster.
Paul’s letter to the church at 

Rome— Orma Kibler.
Paul’s letter to the churches 

of Solatia—Ora Geren.
Paul’s letter to the church at 

Ephesus— Lula Hudson.
Paul's letter to the church at 

Philippi—AMie Heald.
Paul's letter to the church at 

Colasse -Frankie Upham.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Dismission

Jaaior Loagao Program.

Leader—Charles Lowry.
Song
Subject -Love to God shown 

by love for others, John 18:34— 
Lender

Daily Bible readings:
Abraham prays for Sodom. 

[G sa, 1* 23 33— Alma Evans.
David spares Saul. I Sam. 24: 

1-9—Alma Anderson.
Happy tbe man who la kind to 

the poor, Pa. 41— Ethel Stork-

How to treat

everybody, 
Bari Evans, 
an hambls guest.
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.ocal Happenings
Item s o f Interest About 

T ow n  and County

[nillhaa 
stay

returned from 
at Clarendon.

IjeKora la at 1a*Furs 
on legal business.

ere Go devils ulways

[court Is in session at 
his week.

have the baby's plct-

ll spring weather we 
theme days.

lubbs was here from 
jma home the first of 

[visiting with relatives

Sold belt pin with set. 
II please leave at the 
te.

tvis, the popular Alan 
rman, was here on the 

week on business.

buy your hardware 
?ments from the Me 
iware Co.

>ra Cash visited with 
at Kamsdell between 

id ay.

shipment of cook stoves 
ranges just arrived, 
lardware Co.

Mra. T . U. Salmon 
liort trip to Amarillo 

of the week.

>ur screen doors and 
i the McLean Hunt ware

Patrick would like to do 
f̂ painting, tie will be 
ixt week to make eati

jlller of the American 
ak is in Dallas this

me show you. Mlaa Ruby Buh*
anan, the ohotographer.

•I- G. Patrick, the painter, is 
here this week and will he here 
all next week. Parties thinkiug 
of having pt-inting done should 
see him for estimates.

A party of young ladies en
joyed a "couch" i*art> given for 
Miss Fannie Morgan at the 
Richardson home Friday night 
of last week.

Dr. W. R. Orr will be in the 
city from the 29th instant six 
days to do dental work. You 
can tfnd him at the Crabtree aeal 

j estate ofhee.

week attending the sessions of 
the state bankers association.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Beat and 
children returned Wednesday af 
ternoon from a visit with rela 
tives at Wheeler.

John Glenn, the popular hard 
ware drummer, was here this 
week 1 cooking after local busi 
ness.

W W Breeding of the Abra 
community was a business vial 
tor in the city the first of the 
week.

We make a specialty of pho 
tographing the babies. Call in 
and get our prices. Miss Rury 
Buchanan.

N. P. Fast returned the latter 
part of last week from a boat 
ness trip to the Ozark mountains 
in Arkansas.

The hard rain Friday even 
ing of last week wasiied out a 
|iortion of the fence on the south 
side of the city park.

The Superb is all the word im 
plies in the Wetter line of stoves 
and ranges. Cal and Bill have
'em.

J. K. Mitchell of Alanreed was 
here the first of the week visit
ing with friends and transacting 
business.

Mr. McCorkle of Elk City, 
representing the T. D. Turner 
Produce Co., was here the first 
of the we^k calling on local iner 
chants.

Miss Ida Griffin returned to 
her home ut Washburn Monday, 
after a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy McBride, at 
Naylor.

Contractors are now at work 
on the new Gray county jail at 
ls*Fors and hoi»e to have it 
ready for use within the next 
thirty days.

Sam Hodges of Clinton, form 
erly in the mercantile business 
at this place, has been spending 
a few days here* this week the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. S, K 
Jones.

A few dollars for screening 
your house might save you many 
dollars in doctor bills, and pos
sibly the life of some member of 
.your family We have what you 
need. McLean Hardware Co.

Mrs. Perry lA*Fors is »t the 
county capitul this week on busi
ness in connection with the es 
tat** of her deceased husband 
Site is accompanied by her little 
daughter, Miss Melita.

Miss McCurdy announces that 
she will begin her music class in 
McLean on June Oth, and would 
be glad to meet all her former 
pupils and as many new ones as 
would care to take lessons.

A. W. Haynes, who accompa 
nied Marshall Harbert to Ia* 
Fora, by the way of Amarillo 
and Pump.t, the first of the 
week, returned Wednesday af
ter noon-

Miss Hazel Franklin of Klk 
City, Oklahoma, arrived iu the 
city the first of the week for a 
visit at the home of 1). J. Row 
den, east of town.

I am just now making a spe 
cialty of childrens and babies 
pictures. Bring them in and let

Screen doors - y o u should 
have them if you expect your 
family to have health during th« 
year. Buy them from the Me 
Lean hardware Co. They have 
a complete stock.

E. K. Barker has gone to Bige
low, Ark., where he will make 
his home for a while. The gen 
tleiuan has been in charge of the 
Rock Island pump station here 
for the p a s t  three years and has 
made many friends, who will re 
gret to see him leave. The 
News will follow.

HE BIGGEST YET
W e have an order out that is expected to arrive every 

lute and it will be one of the biggest shipments of

'ry Goods, Gents Furnishings
and Shoes

it was ever brought to the Panhandle in one lot. Any- 
ttg you might think you want in this line, we have it. 

bo have a big new stock of

D avis Hats
know what they arc— the best for the money. Our 
6ry stock is complete in every particular. Let us fill 

ir next order; we will please you.

C. A. Cash & Son

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware,

Dues Engraving and ail kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

READ T H IS
MclA-an, Texas 

This is to certify that one half 
bcttlc of Hall’s Texas Wonder 
cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

Wm. A hhknathy.
A TEXAS WONDER 

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diahetis. 
weak and lame backs, rheuina 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One siiinll bottle ia two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
2936 Olive street, St Ixiuis, Mo. 
Segd for testimonials. Sold by- 
druggists.

Want It Painted ?
Am  prepared to do I'u ii.tiiifl and Paper llang 
init in the most approved manner. Reason
able prieeH and careful and thorough w ork

Dick Cooke

HUGH

Place For Sale
Eighty acres of land adjoining 

the town of McLean on the 
northeast. Good live ro o m  
house, good barn, well and wind 
mill. One thousand bearing 
fruit trees, three hundred bear 
ing gra|>e* and one acre of her- 
rica. Will sell on easy terms

W . W . Brew er
Weatherford, Okla

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

Nee Risli Philips when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our care.

PHO NE 2 5

J. M. Kce-e* of Wheeler was 
in the city the hrst of the week 
on business The gentleman is 
deputy sheriff of his county and 
was here on matters on matters 
in connection with the Kacbel 
hod *r litigation

Mrs. A. A Callahan left Mon 
day afternoon for Lalanda, N 
M , where she expects to spend 
several weeks the guest of rels 
tives and friends. Mr. Calla 
ban accompanied her as far as 
Amarillo.

J. F. Harbert went to Am* 
rillo Monday to get three young 
men who are held in jail there 
charged with theft. He will con 
vey them to the county capital, 
where they are to be tried in the 
county court.

Miss Nidna Fast will return 
next w e e k  from From berg, 
Montana, where she has been 
for the past several months 
te uhing school. Her m*n\ 
friends will be glsd to weleome 
her leturn.

Ester Stearns of Mau l, Okla , 
arrived Saturday for a visit with 
the family of his sister, Mrs. 
Geo Cash, at this place He 
left Monday for Kelton, Texas, 
where he will visit relatlvea for 
awhile before returning to his 
home.

The Commissioners' court, sit
ting as a board of equalization, 
completed their work the latter 
part of last week. It is sn 
nouneed that some radical chaug 
es were necessary in order to 
get the renditions on an equita 
ble basis

Mrs. Geo. Cash returned Nat 
unlay afternoon f r o m  Mauri, 
Okla., where ahe was called U» 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
Julia Lenore Stearns. Mrs 
Stearns died Monday, May 8th, 
after a lingering illness of many 
weeks with bronchal troubles. 
She was sixty four years old, 
and leaves, besides her husband, 
a large family of children and 
grandchildren to mourn h e r  
passing.

Pay up y o u r  subscription.

Is a dark bay Peer heron stallion 9 years old. He is 16 hands 
high, weight 1400 lb*, and for style and action unsurpassed. His 
sire was imported Percheron stallion, Lynx, register No. 89721, 
Hugh's dam was sired by Oscar Wilde, the best French Percheron 
horse ever iin|x>rted from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne, 111.

T O M  A N D  D A N
Are Block Jacks with white points, aged 5 and 6 years old, 

respeetively. They are very large Jacks with heavy bone.
T E R M S :  $10.00 to insure colts to stand up and auck. 

One fourth off the above price if party pays by January 1st, after 
service. Money due when mare is traded or removed from coun
ty without the wri*ten consent of the undersigned. Care taken to 
prevent accident*, hut will not be resiionsible should any occur. 
Mare and colt stand for the service.

The above horse and and jacks will stand for the season of 
1911 at our barn 6 miles west of McLean and 1$ miles east of 
Alanreed.

J. W . Sherrod  &  Son s

BLUE
My Is-aiitiful blue dappled Percheron Stallion, will stand for 

the season of 1911 at ray barn in the south part of town (the T. J. 
Brook* place. Tilts horse is lttj hands high and weighs 1400 
oounds He is four years old.

T E R M S  $10.00 to insure foal or $* 00 for season. Will 
take care to prevent aecidents but will not be res|ionsible should 
any occur. Mare and colt stand for service, which is due in case 
inare is traded or moved from the county.

Frank  H aynes
I'honc SO

The Self Horse
And thri e good J ACKS will make the season of 1911 at the 

Ia'Fois ranch. Terms $10 to insure foal or $0 straight for tjie 
season for each of them.

Would sell two of the jacks worth the money. Come out and 
look them over.

Em m ett L eF o rs

B E N  H U R German Coach Stallion, 4 years 
old Weight 1850 |«>und* Terms,

$10.00 to insure or $*.00 by ili<* season This horse won the Hrst 
premium at the Gray County Fair last fall.

Star State No 2357, Registered Black Span
ish Jack, winner of Sweepstake* at 

Terms. $12.50 to insure or $10.00 bySan Antonio and Dallas, 
the season.

Tite atiove stock will make the season one mile south and one- 
half mile east of McLean on the Clark farm.

JOE CLARK, O w ner

W e Jumped 
At It

/

When we had a chance to get 

the exclusive selling agency for 

Nyal Family Remedies we jump 
ed at it. They arc known among 

all druggists as the highest qual 
tty line on the market, and are 

prepared by a great firm of man 
ufacturing chemists, famous for 

m o r e  t h a n  half a century.

Will H. Langley
Druggist , : ^
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►YSPEPSlA
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DIDN’T CARE TO DC DONE.

CHINA’S M t Umil
Wonder of World It Literally W a l 

of Blood.

Howell—He do«s everything la hla

Fuwell-Then I’m glad that I’m noj 
la bis power.

SCRATCHED TILL BLOOD RAN

When my boy was about three 
months old bis bead broke out wltb a 
rasb which was very Itchy and ran a 
watery fluid. We triad everything we 
rould but ha got worse all the time, 
till It spread to his arms, legs and 
then to hla entire body Ha got so 
bad that ba came near dying The 
rash would Itch so that be would 
•cratch till tha blood ran. and a this 
yellowish stuff would be all over his 
pillow la the morning I bad to put 
m It leas on bis hands to prevent him 
tearing bis skin He was so weak 
•ad run down that ha link fainting 
•pells h  If ha weie dying He was 
almost a skeletoo sod bis little hands 
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months 
wbea wa tried CaUeura Remedies I 
bad not laid him down la hla cradle 
la tha daetlwte fo» • yrV.ie I
washed him with Cull curs Soap and 
pnt on one applies (Ion of Cutlcnra 
Ointment and he was so soothed that 
be could sleep You don’t know how 
glad I was he felt belter It took one 
boa of Cuticurw Ointment and pretty 
near one cabe of Cutlrura Soap to 
eure him | think our boy would bate 
•lad hut for tha Cutlrura Remedies 
aM I shall always remain a firm 
friend oT them There has been no 
return of tha trouble I shall be glad 
to bare you publish this true state 
meat of hla cure.- (Signed) Mrs V 
C Maitland. Jasper. Ontario. May IT. 
Mid

Per Twaney-Ona Centuries It Has he 
reamed toe Most Amaiinf Cere
struction ef Human Hindu— 

Builder’s Nam# Cursed-

Pekin Heat bnowa by repot# af 
all the wonders of (be wurld. the great 
wall of China baa remained for It  
centuries the moat amazing construc
tion of human hands. Ruined and 
broken as It Is, It la clear at first 
light that the amount of human labor 
required to build this majestic barrier 
Is without parallel on earth fifteen 
hundred miles lone, with additional 
loops that add another 1.000 mile#, 
there were originally SJ.000 watch 
towers upon It

The wall was built at the end of tha 
third reutury before Christ by the 
first, and perbapa the graatoet. of all 
Chinese emperors Cha-Hwang to. 
prince of Tain, succeeded as a boy to 
the throne of a comparatively small 
kingdom and at once began to put 
Into a state of order and defence a 
territory that long bad been allowed 
to degenerate into a mere prey to an
nual northern Invaders. After a few 
years the young king assumed tha 
style of emperor end organized the 
forces of what for the IIml time In 
history wys China fo r be at one# 
gave to the whole of this new empire 
tha name of hla own small state Ha 
then mart tied out agalaat tho Tar
tars. hts hereditary and perennial 
enemies In the north After routine 
these marauding (tests he was re
called for (he us-ml oriental need of

T h e Coiffure
H j*-  —

♦

• \

That Tired Feelii
T h a t  c o m a s  t o  y o u  • v * r y  •  **in|
y o u r  b l o o d  i s  w a n t i n g  In  v  t « l l t y ;  | u s  a 8  
a n d  o t h e r  e r u p t i o n s  a r e  e i g n e  t h y t  I t  i s  in j  
D o  n o t  d e l a y  t r e a t m e n t *  b e g i n  a t  o n c e  to

Hood’.  Sarsaparilla, which effect# It# wuaducful cure., not .Imp), k
contains mraspnriUs. but bm-.uae It ro* “ D**
twenty different Ingredient*, raised ta (M r  highest «a«laocy tm ^  
all spring troubles, that tired faalln* am4 n* M»P-Uta Thsr,
substitute, Insist on having

Hood’s Sarsaparill
” 1 felt tired nil th* I'm* *ou,d 

not sleep nights. After taking Huod n 
Sarsaparilla a lRUa whlla I «>•»• 
aleep well and tha Ured feeling had

gona. Thla great medic|M | 
cured me of acrufula. 
troubled mo from rklMheel* 
C. M Root. Hog 15. UlleaE ,

e e .

I I
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Section of Great Wall ef China.

He Girla.
Too didn’t stay long at Wombat's 

country place.”
“No, be promised to show me (he 

be«utlew of hla neighborhood and then 
tried ta point out a lot

crushing out the seeds of rebellion St 
home It was probably In order that 
he should not again And himself thus 
betwreen two enemies that he con- i 
reived the gigantic defense of which l 
the larger part remains to this day 

I rdeterred by the magnitude of ( 
the task and the terrible loss of life j 
that l*a construction must Involve. 
Che Hwang (e gave the word and the j 
huge Structure slowly forged Its way , 
from many centers at once along the 
entire northern boundary of what was 

at scenery- then 'he Chinese empire Che Hwang 
——  j !• enlisted the workers In many ways

and from many quartern Some of 
hi. pre»« gang work was hardly ered 

: Cable, for It Is on record that the 
mere possession of a book condemned 
the wretched owner to four year*' 
hard labor on the wall 

Betf posaeaatoe Implies the rspaoMy •• ''hlnese proverb baa l|-
fur self restraint, self compulsion knd “Tb* annihilation of one generation 
aelf direr)Ion -AV H Thomson l u  PW »d  the salvation of Others.”

m......... ................ and for many centurtea the great wall
w™ W rest... asetklop Wrewp tsr rkl'.Sesw » •  purpoa# well
senkiac, ->r*.s. ta* n w i r*s is - * » « .  Dlaappolntmeat generally awaits
ustattaysp^s ere , .ta* m. s ta ia  ths w<mal , ho n^r,, mucfc

Mea base uw.rs u s u o k . .  .... •bo" t *°m*  <-elebrmted object gnd Urn have more temptations than rislt It. SO seldom doe. the
reality come up to expectation Hut

__ _____________ the great wall la not overrated Be
« m» T o rn  tK vrxw w  l l l l o w . I hoU> *  *  aurlight or moonlight.
If so. *«* Red ( meat'll klur It »ai ..JJt. **** on M ,B • * ,,W t  or In sunlight;
nbvas White as saw. 1 >* psektg. j  cent* ! *••• ** through the base of a dust

fog or tha spindrift of a rain shower.
A man la seldom arrested for afrtk I or between the flakes of a snowstorm

EVERY one (with an eye for bean 
ty value* In the new stylaa) will 
want a hair band Th* hair band 

I* aot a novelty, but it I* a revival 
which, for two reasons, has been 
steadily gaining ground In favor.

Those consummate Judges of the 
beautiful sob artistic—th* ancient 
Greek*— show us. In what remains of 
their art. that (belr women bound up 
their hair with bands, and tha Greek 
coiffure, like the Greek architect, will 
•tande the most excellent at all 
achievement In tu line, writes Julia 
Bottomley In the Illustrated Milliner 
The demand (or the band has become

Ieo general that bands of many de 
acrlptlons and styles, designed for 
women of various ages, complexion- 

. and build are now manufactured and 
put on the market, all ready to adjust 
to the bead.

There are plain black bands of eel- 
vat or silk ribbon, finished wltb a plain 
flat bow, or a rosette for morning wear 
which means also that they are ap 
proprlate for tha business woman dur 
Ing her working hour*. They fasten 
with one or two hooka and eyes, and 
are not confined to black but are 
shown In black with n little silver or 
while, or in white with black markings 

1 suitable for very gray hair.
The nalr band supports the ha!"

1 which, aa th* day wear* on. has a 
tendency to eng, unless provided with 
some artificial support It keeps th* 
“scolding locks” from flying loose and 
straggling about the neck and fare 
The charm of neatness Is hardly aec 
ond to that of beauty, and baa a beau 
ty of Ita own. which has been known to 
win out over vary beautiful but "sloppy’ 
creature* Besides these virtue* the 
hair hand la becoming If tha hair l<

! dull and lifeless, the band brightens it 
j Th* older ladles with beautiful «M t l 

hair, under*’and the life and spark!- 
' resulting from ths vivid contrast of 

the black velvet band, or one of vivid 
I rreen The glow of silver strands or 
th# sparkle of rut steel or rhinestones 
on the band makes the white coiffure 
n thing of distinction and beauty which 
Is different from any other Th. black 
hair, that Is larking In the Itiater and

and silver and spangle* Women with 
brown hair, and all the Intermediate 
shades or tones that gradually lead to 
auburn, red. deep gold, pale gold and 
drab and then to ash blonde, will And 
the selection of a band as Interesting 
aa the selection of a bat All of them 
may he sure that black look* well, 
bringing out the wonderful color* 
which nature seems to delight In giv
ing to human hair The hand I* not 
necessarily of a contrasting color Th# 
possessor of copper colored hair may 
achieve a color harmony with copper 
rotor and groan or copper color and 
black, which tell) make the most Jaded 
observer of things beautiful (If such 
a being Uveal turn round to took and 
rejolca. Adopt the hair band, make 
a study of It, and It will ba a part ot 
you, waking or sleeping For her 
modern ladyship gives attention to 
her ntgbt time disposition of the hair, 
with an eye to making It attractive 
aa well as comfortable If *be finds 
It necessary to roll It up on curler* 
about th* face, then lb* broad band 
of soft ribbon rovers up a lot of un
sightliness Tho soft reoetto at the 
side la a touch of frivolity which we 
not only forgive, but adore Utile net 
or silk cap* wltb a frill of lace or hand 
of ribbon about the far# are also very 
nice for nlgbt wear

Figure I shows a band ot wide rib
bon finished with a rosette. Th* color, 
la tbit Instance, Is turquoise blue and 
th* wssrer possesses a gift of nature. 
In hair of deep yellow, a regular gold. 
Mb* should wear with equally fine ef
fect. yellow, white, pel* green, pale 
and deep blues, black whits, gray, lav
ender and yellow browns Th* band 
shown I* called ths "Hortons* ” The 
ribbon of which It I* mads la tlx 
Inch** wto» s » i  y-rds sr# rs 
qutre-d Th# rosette Is fastened back 
of th# tip of the ear The new colt- 

j fur*# are either quite high or very low,
, and are designed for dlffoent types.

Fig i  la railed th* "lAdy Y'lvlen.” 
and Is designed for evening wear. It 
Is altnply s strip of spangled lull* 10 
to I I  Inches wide finished with a 
small rosette A barrett* of shell, 
set with rhinestones. Is worn with It,

A Country School for GirU in New York
Best Aeefere* #/ C^mmtry an4  CdJ U s

Out-of-door Sport, o* School Tsth of Jl acres near d »  Hwfcne 
A s > ic c-une tow  » nmary i U - »■■ t.ra uete.e l-ppsv « iass he Alg 
Spri 1*1 students Matte a»d Art t er)i_(W *1* ade>)taIpCbltogU. Schor l i 
I»sv Pupils Ml** Bangs and Mia* WkSos, Rises dal* Avu, Mar 2S2d h j

AS HE UNDERSTOOD THEM

Apprentice Carried Out Order* of Hi* 
Employer, but th* Result 

Was fl*d.

-Now. William.- lhe old farmer said 
to hi* new apprentice, "I waot the* to 
mind whal I do say lo thee, to be 
sharp and atlentlta and to delay not 
ta carrying out my Instruction*

“ Ay. ay. *ur,“  replied William 
"First, now, I want ths* to take 

out the old whit* mate and have her 
•hod

'  Ay. ay. sur,” said William, and de
parted

He returned two hour* later and ths 
old farmer questioned him 

’The* hast nol been quick, lad." he 
•aid. reprovingly, “ but If thee hast 
done thy work aa I ordered thee thou 
•halt be forgiven. IMdat the* have 
the mare shod, aa t triled thee?”

"Ay. sy. *ur!“ replied William, 
beaming "Didst thou not hear the 
gun? I shot her myself and I've Just 
burled her.”—London Answers.

SHC WAS THE CAU*1

“shins" essential to beauty In dark j forming a mors substantial support for 
•hades, borrow a brilliancy from gold i the chignon

Not Eaactly Patriotic.
II# was, let ua say. Irish, was among 

several inen of other nationalities, and 
had Imbibed several beverages He 
waa extremely anxious, moreover, to 
uphold the glorlss ot Erin, but was 
not quite so sure of what waa going 
on about him. A foreigner near him 
remarked;

"An honest man ta the nobleai work 
of tiod!"

The Hibernian didn't quit* catch 
what waa said:

"Gel out* —  mm irianmaa tst” he 
roared.

Hewitt—I am a rained mat 
Jewett - Does your wife l l  
Hewitt—No, abo doean t r „ ,  

shat aha ha* done

LEWIE* “ SINGLE SIMM

A hand mad* cigar fresh I 
table, u rapped In foil. Hun | 
fr.sh until smoked A frsAl 
tn.idc * ! g'*<«l tobacco N tki| 
smoke. Tha old. well cured 
ti -d are ao rich in qua- ty 
who form-rty smoked lOr cR 
smoko Lewis' Single Binder I 
5c. Lewis’ single Binder 
dealer some more than ottn-rlzj 
but the ktgbor price enable* i 
lory to ua* extra quality 
There are many Imltatl >n«: i 

.fooled. There Is no gub-’ itntt’ l 
; the drzlii t uu ssui a Leva 
Binder."

Wall Street’* Anchor.
“James R. Keene, at an Eaater cela- 

oration In Cedarburst.*' said a New j 
York broker, "once gave. In a dozen I 
words, the Wall street definition of a j 
lamb.

’’ ’A lamb,' said Mr. Keene, ‘la one i 
who Invests first and Investigates : 
afterward*' "

love  never clogs *  u n i  
He la acnrcelv off with the «i| 
he Is on with ths new

If tbou art a master, bo <
blind; If a servant. ■onietiro-H 
Butter.

FICHU AND COLLAR ! CURVES NO LONGER IN STYLE

t o  p a tv t  «m t  m vi am v
_ _  _  Am i  Ki ra.se t • run m « t * wTvM tSe O I ■ inj.ii us l l v  T oT Z ltd  
1UIU. fllMi Vos See* etet ,wm » «  u».;a
T*e n-rtm.l* !• SOS’-U »• tbllim,
*#—tag I* u ••so  ewl torn is • >•••MSf tans. TV. U uu» .Iron uat IS* •
M* «h* Ita* HI'S »»  is* ■»»>• SmM sr su #—■*«* tar m r**r» hltr m « • » .

tonh tar then.
they »w where

tog an attitude

ARE YO U  FREE 
- F R O M -

Htedtchn, Coida,
F W

ever D the »a]| on* great gray, 
rsnnt still specter of ih* past, crest 
Ing the mountain i-eak or reposing In 
the shady valley Ho vast (, p that 
perhaps Vlone of all man s handiwork 

! B «R«M he discerned from the moon
1 n.lira*vtuLo ’ **' ’* “  ,h,t m* r*  ,U mntertalainuigrsnon. dlspoaed around th* earth at the

Slomach, i equator they would provide a wall 

»> If you are not. tKc mod ' T  ,ĥ7  . When w* reflect on th* labor need
prompt a n d  p leasan t *d to erect It » *  aiowty dtvine the 

mrtfcnrl o f ffettmfl rid o f them ia to r' nm ^ountiees thou
toAm nerar am4 tlL v  .  A , °  ....................  *nd blood“ t o  1,0w  inm, a OesempooR. , that must have been shed and we are
M at the ever refreahiiw and truly j R*>p*tod to hear that after two mil 
* -  . • . -S- lennla the name of Che la cursed all

• loot fh# wall by the descendant* of 
thoae wbo were driven lo the hateful 
task who labored tn deathly fear le«t 
when fleah and blood failed i0 re- 
fpood to tho taafcmaater • scourge, 
ft -eh and blood should he haided into 
the mass of concrete to provide mom 
material far tho all flavouring moa 
•tor It la a wall af Mood'

| Laxative remedy— Syrup 
and EJimr o f Senna, it u  

throughout the world 
if (amJir U x

*. •
It M

w z

Laborers Share With Lord Raylelgtv.
towdeo l.aknrem employefl am 

lord Raytotgh'g farm at Terttng. Ra

•stste.

I f

Oecree of Faahlon la That Woman 
Muat Be Perpendicularly 

Parallel.

This la (he season of the Dlsap. 
penranre Figure.

Figures - aa figurea—are no more 
They make excellent clothes props, or 
pillowcase advertisements Hut as 
figures their day la done 

Venn* has now vanished Not by 
sleight-of-hand or force of circum
stances. but by word of mouth. The 
decree of fashion has gone forth, and 
Venua has bowed to the Inevitable 
Not only has aha mislaid her arm; she 
has now lost her shape The curves 
and contours of yesterday have be 
emu* the Hue* and angles of today. 
Women have gone back a decade. 
They have discarded their corsets and 
curvea. their broad shoulders and nar 
row waiata. They are now perpendi
cularly parallel, from head to beelg. 
In brief—they are walstlesa 

W* do all w# can nowaday* to hide 
utir figures. If Nature haa blessed — 
or eureed-ua with a few fascinating 
curvea. w* rush to the nearest Disap
pearing Figure-Factory. and purchase 
a rasing to fill the unnecessary apace*

Her Way.
Mrs Woggs - Ho you keep your hus 

band home evenings? I suppose you 
put hts slippers where he ran find 
’em*

Mrs. Hoggs No; I put hts over 
•hoes where he can’t Fuck.

Oh! That

Children’* Hair Ribbon*.
They are larger than ever 
To ploose th# youngster* they must 

he stiff and perky.
I’laln color* will always be regul*.

The charm of tne quaint, old faah 
loeed flehu la not to be denied, and 
this summer fichus are to Im. much 
worn with frocks of thin, summery 
material Thla fichu of white lurked 
batiste snd embroidery Is combined 
with s broad sailor collar and the 
whore arrangement fastens at the j 
throat with an old fashioned brooch. ’ 
th* folds of tbs fichu being drawn i ****** h®**1 ,or morning and afternoon 
down and pinned at the belt Ilea One j w**r *■ •‘■lr
reason for the almost universal be Thar* a decided preference for 
rotntrgnees of the fichu t* Its V P1*1'1* *Ba "tripe# for school hour* 
•hapsd arrangement at Ut* neck Th# A •ood dr* 1 of smartness |a given 
Vd neck opening Is much more apt to 1 '*  B pfatn frock by topping It with a 
ha flattering to the face above It than contrast of color*
tha round Dutrh neck *  b,°*  *erge for example looks

------------------------ j vastly bettor If a big blue, r *  . nd
Laee Watch Fobs. green plaid hair ribbon catches the

lacs  watch fob* are very dainty '•  tEa same time
They are also new. and • charming I Pta,d* *r* not suitable for after 
adjunct to the light frock Tim girl BOOB
wbo ta deft wltb her finger* should be wb,B • • trite mis* changes h«r 
• kte to make one neatly at home Fur I a,* ,B ,or **• afternoon she may wear 
thla remnant* of Irish or Clung tn- • flo"*»Td ribbon tn her hair If sk. 
•union may ba ufttlxefl Thu strip* of ‘ 

aro folded over the gold or
i catch, which

faked with • 
girl with a ml! 
•Be may hug might

Ouufg Pace.
’ E* t o  mam a mixture of 
and rose water, half and 

cleansing the face. On r »

Confirmed.
Randall -lias a reputation for bmv 

ety. has be'
Roger*—Yea. with every ou* who 

has been hla wife.—fjf* .

A WIDOW'S LUCK 
Quit tha Thing That Waa Elowly In. 

Jurlng Her.

A woman tell* how code* kept bar 
from Insuring her life:

I suffered for many year* .'hlefly 
from troubin with niy titMii’t* ti lt& 
■*kero nenrou• and D9Q.
ralgta, but although Incapacitated 
at time* for my housework, I did not 
realise the gravity of my condition uL 
I *wa rejected for life Insurance, be
cause. the examining physician said 
my heart wa* ^  bad he could not pas.

Thla distressed me vary much, aa 
■ was a widow and had a child de 
Pendent upon me. It w .. ui protect

my Ilf, ‘  ,0
^l-oriunatny for roa I happened to 

r*ud aa advertiaement containing n
testimonial f rtmi a maQ «b o  ba.1 be. n

' * ihr •*m* * • »  ^  i » u
with heart trouble, and who » u  bene

‘r ’,,n* °* andFoe urn 1 graip^ *, lb# bop<( 
held out. and mad* ,b, change ai

Eteltk liegan to Improve tram* 
d ately. The headache* and neuralgia 
disappeared. I gained la fle«h. and my 
appetite came back t<> JZ M 
of all • °  "  Grraieat
. “ *■ B*f heart wu  atrangthened
from the beginning, and soon alt its  
distressing symptoms J L T ™  
more waking up .. the nfght with my

fftasring (bo medical examinattoa
' ' * “ *?*• Uu ,Ml , ^  
*• “*e Foatum and I am « . . .

•to  »t a guarantee of good haalthA
bT * • " > *  &  *« •  Oaeh, Mich

‘There’s a reason*
Read I I I  big Utile Wm* -s v . »  . 

to Wellvtlle," » .  p b ^  ‘ U

Did you hear It? I low 
fusing Thcac itomacli no 
you wish you could atnk tl 
the floor. You imagine MH 
hears them. Keep a box oil 
CARETS id your purse or f 
au<l take a part o l one aftert 
It will relieve the nlotuadi u( |

CAPTARg-rg Me a km tec s i  
Atl<trucfi«(ai H iff eat* 

ia ibm wtfki-iailltoi Im u i a i

W H O  I S
T O  kUtMj) end Mte

. . .  * Me Dr Kllmrr st
B L A M E  ‘to®* «h* • ” *remedy promt ■•iff 

-V« druggists In gftr cent »r> l d -tt* 
Tou mwy have a aempta bottle *1 
trsw. alee peaspblet tat Una a 
Adames. Dr Kitasto S Ce. bln«'->

U K f .

*••« aUee H M iL -  )*•
(••me <*•«<o n * *• eass, t e i w r "

<*000 0(01 S I 10V
rssutar Os Si m S hN I

w ry , u , onianeioa City, Ne.

Oklahoma OlretH

Oklahoma Cil
Lee Huckins Hi
H'tropean Rataa Ji.oo p*» 
I'npular priea Cal* ia conn

K E R F O O T - N I I L L E R  * (

•*#

BRONCHO BRlU
OVERALLS AM WORK 61

Whuismle Dry tc»- 
TBLAHOMa CI1V 7 C 
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d Feeiii
y sp r in g  Is  a 
vitality, |ust as
s ig n s  that it is E 
begin  at once tol

onderful cum , not iimpl, | 
uhlne* tli* annual l
M r  high*** aOclatuy r .» 
id lore of appetite. ~i i fn

irsaparill
too* This g f**t Inert:, ;B,  | 
r«r*d in* of aeroful*. * *  
[ruubled m* fro *  '

If. Root, Hot Ji. Gtlreg,

tirls in New Yorki
\mtry mmd City L ift 
I ic i«  * «*r  th# p1Wf
redostion Up w i  H o . i„, 
i admit*111 College. Si ku'l a»t|
a, Rirerdai* A , * ,  M u  u u  Si,| 

•  HC WAS THE CAU*1

Hewitt—I am *  ruined 
Jewett -Do** your wif* | I 
Hewitt—No. lb * doesn t yw j 

>bal aLe bat done

LEWIS’ “ SINGLE BINE

A handmade cigar fr<- 
able, wrapped In foil, tiaua 
r<»L uatll amoked. A Iraki 
ltd* of K'xhI tobacco I* the ] 
moke Th* old. well cured 
i'-d are ao rich In qua. ly 'hĝ  
ho formerly amoked 10c cit 
moke Lewis' Single Hi Her 
c. Lewis' Single Hind'r ■  
ealer eotne more than other I 
ut the higher price ets.iMss 
»ry to uae ettra quality 
'here are many Imltati ini 
x»led. There la no aub.-tit 
IC wCAlvi fuu aaai a Lew* I 
Inder."

I » » e  never cloga *  man* 
le la scarcely off with the i 
i* Is on with the new

If thou art a master, he « _
llnd; If a sonant, soaieuaxti
toller.

Tint

Did you hear It f IIow 
Lvsing These stomach tui_ 
m  wish you could amk 1 
«  floor. You imagine e-, 
tars them. Keep a box oil 
A RE TS  to your p u r *  er f  
i«I take a part of one after t 
will relieve the stomach of j
CASTARRTS Me a h*e for . < 
treat at eot Alt<tmg*i,i, R'tS* 
la the miigew be*** »  i

«n i

-at

f H O  IS  Wom*" •• ”__ aro mad« m1' _
T O  hldway aivt t «a*J

it a , ,,r ^LAME |U «remedy promt'll
dniggleui In Bfty cent and do—̂  
“ wwr have a sample bottl* Ml 
*. also pamphlet UtUns all ‘ 
Bee*. Dr Kllaer *  Ca,

\ k l .

eH«t t iM A o iU  
**• ’**•<l‘ •! f ml a*ad, b iex a r  •

M )0D 0101 SI ION.
*•••*• a*S a «  Waab. I

N. U, Ohianema Coy. N*

klahoma Direct!

k la h o m a  Ci
£e Huckins Ho*
rojwan Hates $ i.oo  \H
f*«isr price Cafe in conn

^ F O O T - M I L L E R  *<
i»**r**t*s*rt

R O N C H O  BRAJ
IU IU  M S WMK et

VVhdkMUa t»ry (•'»• 
a n o m a en v  c

>r Best Results
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[re the 
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t Sums Spent in Luxuries

N<iTON When It roinea to 
en underet sndtng of domes- 
ny. there ta no man living 
anything on Representative 

Ron Moore of Philadelphia 
umpleled a Uat of Ituurlea 
awe that th* randy con 

a single year represents 
nf a complete chain of canals 
«on to Key Weat; that the 
old repreaenta twice the rout 
ng tb* Panama canal, and 

[nickels annually dropped on 
*r counters are eufflclent to 
a complete Inland water

gletlea with which Represent 
Pr# backs bis assertions are 

They represent bla Invest! 
ito the reason for the high 
1ng. and prove that the In 

[himself la in a large mens 
nalbl* for the decline of the 
slue

ling to Mr Moore, th* bora

j and Stria of the country and the old 
j " r too (pent 925.000 000 last
I year on chewing gum

1\e (Mintry a confet tlonery bill for 
■1910 amounted to IT* 000 ooo

The ISO 000,000 .pent on jewelry la 
i twice the amount required to build 
I the Panama canal

Our soda water bill v ia  *320 000 
000 '

The representative says: "Take 
the egg for IttaUm-e; It doesn't coat 
the hen any more to lay an egg today 
than it did 100 years ago but we pay 
more than our grandfathers did be 

: cause we don't iet the hen lay the 
egg where we can get out tb* back 
door our selves and pick It up Th* 
farmers wife !n Idaho goew out and 
gathers up an eg«, keep* It till a man 
cornea along with a buggy and takes 
It from I »r lie eratei. aorta and 
parka It along with others and then 
carries It to the railroad It la laid 
In April, May or June; you don't get 
It until the following Christmas and 
you have to pay for Its keep all that 

j  time, pay for the cold storage pay 
I tbs railroad rates, the expense of th* 
man who went around In a buggy and 
gathered tf and tha Initial price of 
the farmer a wife In Idaho It Is th* 
sam* all along the Una '*

New Farming Opportunity
SPUR FARM URDS ARE FERTILE 

FARM URDS

We are cutting up the great Spur 
Rum h into farms and are selling di
rect hs owner* (no selling couuiiia- 
sion load* th* price) in quarter geo* 
turns and upwards to actual home- 
•eckera only— no speculative pure 
chancra desired. The developing 
farmer adds to the value of the lauds 
while the speculator takes profit 
without contributing to it. No
where in tho farming world it  there 
an equal opportunity to accure a 
fine farming home iu a wonderful 
new country at low prices and eaay 
term*—$12.00 to $18.00 per acre, 
ono-liftl. down. No boll weevil; no 
hog cholera; fine, invigorating, 
healthy climate. Tho man who now 
rents or want* to farm more acres 
ha* her* the chance o f a lifetime.

T li* Wichita Valiev Railroad 
runs to the heart o f our holdings o f 
c :;i square miles.

For full particulars with free il
lustrated pamphlet addrcM

t u ia s . a . J o n  f h .
Mur. for S. .tf. Swenson &, Sona  ̂

Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

HURT HIM.

ddy in Much Less Demand
IM1NART statement show 

|tb* general results of the
aua for establishments m 
th* manufacture of woolen 

ted goods be* juet been Is 
the director of the census. 

| Do rand
|h tb* number or establish 

decreased, denoting a ten 
xrd concentration, which 

the rule In tb* wool mnnu 
Industry since 1170. on the 

Bd th* amovin' of capital re 
Invested shows an Increase

9.554.000 In l l »  to 1415.466. 
9. or • !  per cent during the 

The coat of materials used 
>6 per e*nt. and the amount

[ salaries and wages 68 per 
number of salaried off! 

clerks Increased but 47 per 
tb* number of wage earn 

[S* per cent.
klue of products Increased
9.746.000 tn I I I !  to 1419 *26.

9. or 70 per rent. The 
of thla Increase took 

1ng tb* second half of the 
In fact, tb* Increase of over 
DO In th* five y«wrs since 
>r greater than that of any 
•for to 1900 In the history 
luatry.

rwHnwsr^
OUT ARTTMinC 
ShOODY —  I
want noTNhC
8UT THE BEST j

Th* quantity of wool consumed. In 
1 condition purchased. Increased from 
S30.I79.000 pound, to 474.7CI.OOO 
pounds, or 44 p*r rent ; reckoned on 
a scoured woo! baata. (he ln> reaae wav 

j 00 per cent. Th* quantity of raw cot- 
ion consumed decreased from 40.245,- 
000 pound* to 20.OSC.000 pounds, or 

) :-0 per cent . while the amount of 
cotton yarn purchased Increased 
from 35.343 000 pounds to 39.169.000 
pounds, or 11 per rent The net re
sult Is a decided decrease tn the 

I amount of cotton used as a material 
by wool manufacturers

The figures also show a marked de
crease In the uae of shoddy.

Thla la explained by the fart that 
the manufacture of worsted fabrics. 
Into which shoddy doe, not enter as a 
material to any appreciable extent, 
has Increased enormously, while tb* 
quantity of woolen fabrics In which 
shoddy la utilised was actually leas 
tn 1909 than In 1899

D A Y
t i n

fltrtsa

vr
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nomy B o a rd  to  S a v e  M ill io n s

(I TMIfIK THERE 
1 JCAH BE QOfTE 

.ASAVIH6
h f r e

Dtiomy and efficiency board la 
ling to get results. It has 

[ *  point In Its labors where It 
foreeeea where •  million d<>! 
be **v*d during the Aral year 

listen c*.
ant It Is devoting It* atten 

|*ly to the Item of traveling 
I of government employee, and 
iipllcatton of work In th* dr- 

The president and th* tnem 
his cabinet were surprised to 

thla board that the travel 
I  sea charged against the treaa 

year aggregated about 912.

much this enormous autn 
duced without crippling the 
vie* In th* least la silt! a 

but tb* members of the econ 
efficiency board are confl 

t a great saving can b* mad*.

| Th* bead, of the executive depart' 
ments have received Instructions to 
pare traveling expenses wherever pos
sible. This order la applicable to tha 
war and navy departmsnta, aa well as 
to ail other department, of govern 
merit.

Of course the largeness of the Item 
for traveling expenses la due In great 
measure to the laws under which men 

| In the navy and tn tb* army, either 
aa officers or privates, receive travel 
allowances The travel expenses of 
tha department of agriculture and 

| the department of th# Interior are 
also necessarily heavy, and the same 
Is true, though not to ao great an ex 
tent, of the post office department

The Injunction that has gone out 
simply Is that travel pay must not be 

. authorised except where travel on 
1 government buatnee# I* absolutely 
n*re*aarr

Hoon after President Taft entered 
the White House and long before the 

; present economy end efficiency board 
; was created. Instructions went out to 
tb* heed* of the executive depart 

: ments to curtail traveling expense* 
j wherever possible.

Customer—That raxor you're using 
must be rather old.

Harbor—How can you tell, atr?
Customer—It has so many teeth.

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our climate with Its sudden changes 
la conducive to catarrh—which la 
a chronic Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane surface of bead—noae or 
throat.

One month's local treatment with 
I’axtlne Toilet Antiseptic will con
vince the moat skeptical that Paxtln* 
Is not a pa Dative but a specific for all 
catarrhal conditions.

I’axtine Is a perfectly harmless an
tiseptic and germicide In powder form 
which contains all of the antiseptic 
qualities of liquid antiseptics, but 
with other valuable cleansing, germi
cidal. and healing Ingredients added

Just a little In a glass of water aa 
needed—used as a spray and gargle, 
will not only remove the accumulated 
secretions, but heals the Inflammation, 
destroys the germs of disease, and dta- 
pela the disagreeable odor caused by 
chronic catarrh.

For sale at all druggists, 25c and 
50c a box. or postpaid upon receipt of 
price. The Paxton Toilet Company, 
Boston. Musa. Send for a free sample.

NOT ANNOYED, OF COURSE
Cept Butt Was Merely Giving t* Hla 

Friend g y*w Philosophical 
Reflections.

Capt. Archibald W. Butt, tha presi
dent's military aide, was called out of 
bed at nine o'clock ona morulug to 
answer a telephone call.

*'Archie," said bis friend on the 
other end of the wire, "I railed you 
up to tell yon that I shall not be able 
to keep tb* appointment I mad* with 
you for eleven o'clock today.”

‘Tm sorry,'• said Butt, bla tone a 
trifle chilly,

“ Yea; It's too bad,'* agreed tbs 
Other.

The;* ensued an ominous pause.
“ You know,” remarked Butt sentea- 

tloualy, 'telephoning seems to be a 
habit, a bad habit, tn Washington 
People are beginning to Issue tbelr 
Invitation* by telephone. They phone 
on the slightest provocation. They 
don t teem to know when not to tele
phone. They even get you out of bed 
to talk to you on the telephone "

“ I'm afraid I annoyed you. and 
you're bawling me out,” said the 
friend.

“Oh. no'” contradicted llutt lu a 
louder ton*. "My remarks are merely 
a few philosophical reflections Induced 
by the early hour of the morning 
The Sunday Magaxlne,

ALL RUN DOWN.

Award 
World . P 

Feed

A Typical Cea* of Kidney Trouble and 
How It Was Cured.

A. J Adam*. 242 Rose S t . Rnseburg, 
O re. saya: * My back ached fiercely 
for hour* and then eased up only to 
leave me so weak I could hardly move.

Kidney secretions con
tained heavy sediment 
and burned awfully In 
passage. Everything 
seemed to be gradu
ally giving way; my 
limb* ached, sight be
came poor and blood 
circulation was so Im
paired that I reeled 

and hail to clutch something to keep 
from falling. I grew worse and for 
weeks was unable to work. One thing 
after another 1 trlej without relief 
ard then I began with Doan's Kidney 
Pill* I now feel like a different per
son.''

Remember the name—Doan'a.
For aale by all dealers 50 cents a 

box. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CALUMET
t fc / ll won^er W d i
J f / l  I  in* powder*—Calumet

J  Wonderful in it* raising' 
powerx — its uniformity, 

. * J t / 1  it* never failing results, kg 
purity.

Wonderful in its econoop. 
It cost* less than the high-price 

trust brands, but it ia worth as j 
much. It costs a trifle more th»n 

the cheap and big cai 
it is worth more. But proves its, 
real economy in the baking.
Use CALUMET —th* Madera 

Baking Powder.
At all Grocers.

COLT DISTEMPER

.M wV.au A*

Constipation

Somebody Was Intareatad.
Maybe the meant If as a compliment, 

maybe slie didn’t. H* likes to bellev* 
that she did. At dinner he aald 

"1 saw Dr. Parkhurst on kladlson 
avenue today."

"V. c!!." icd  “Huh" teles the osl? ] 
comment* un that remark, be went 
on

"Now, I wonder tf Dr. Parkhurst la 
trlllng anybody at this time that be j 
saw me ou Madtaon avenue today?” 

Then the woman aald aweetly:
" If he la, I am aure be ia telling 

them something more Interesting than 
what you are telling na."- New York 
Times.

it at the bottom of most common family complaints, such 
as headache, biliousness, pimples, sick stomach, indigestion, 
colic, etc. Treatment of these symptoms only, is not 
enough to bring about a permanent cure. What is needed 

is a remedy that actually relieves constipation, the cause of 
the trouble, and cleanses the blood from the poisons 
which the system has failed to throw off in the proper 
manner. If you suffer from any of these distressing 

symptoms, use

Thedford’s
Black-Draught

the favorite remedy wherever it is known, for ail the com
mon ailments of stomach, liver and bowels. Mrs. Hattie 
Armstrong, of Blackwells, Ga., says: "During the past ten 

years, I have used Thcdfcrd s Black-Draught in n,y* family, 
and would not be without it in my house. I give it to 
the children for colds and it cures them. I used to suffer 
with constipation very bad, and nothing did me any good 

until I used your remedy. It is worth its weight in gold.” 

The true value and merit of this reliable remedy, is at
tested by its immense popularity, for more than 70 years. 
Try it Price 25c. Be sure to insist on Thedford’s.

Important to MotH*r* 
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

CA.STOHIA. a safe sod sure remedy for 
ipFanU and children, and see that It

Bears tb*
Signature of i
In l a* For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cartons

i’t Have th e  O ld  P o r ts m o u th
department probably will 

fenabl* to comply with th* 
I th* people of California who
___that th* old eallln* ehlp
nth now nt the New York navy 
| towed to th# Pacific coaet to 

__ there aa a naval mu 
, people of the Pacific coaet 

to have the Portsmouth 
FYnnclaco bay beceu*# 

Identified with the early hie 
[ California- fib# relied Into 

i bay and took possession 
of tb* U*lt*d Btale* l»

takes this action what la 
might have become * 

two
____ there only a
pprtamoutb Th# 

want to na* <b# 
S'htt In eoenectio*

! trern n !>**rd t f  f  
hat a boat *15.

[ lb *  British erupt re, na

pcoporel Secretary of th* Navy Mayer 
r*«|a that It would be inadvisable for 
the government to undertake the eend 
lag of the Pwrtamouth to ths Pacific 
coaet. It I* probable that ah# will 
be turned over to tb# Marin# Moeplta! 
aervtc* for ue# ** * floating ho* 
pltal

The old sailing veesel Independence,
now nt tb* Mar# UUa! »a»y rar*. 
will also be disposed of eoo* A board 
9f (urvey ha* be-n ordered to Invea 
ligate her coBdIUon and re.ommead 
wbat disposition should be mad# t f  
ber Tfe* l*d#p#ndeni # sailed la 1915 
tor the Barbary coast uader f'emm* 
gore William Ralabridg# to arrange 
lb# dIScultles between the United 
M*tee sad tb* Barbary power* Kb* 
. . .  haee used re *  recairing ehlp al

Like Home Touch.
Tired and dusty, a party were re

turning by rail from a holiday trip 
Himklne, a little bald man, seated him 
veif to read, but dropped off to sleep 
On the rack was a ferocious crab In a 
bucket, and when Htinkln* went to 
sleep the crab woke up, and finding 
hlngx dull In the bucket, started ex

ploring Ity careful Invyxtlga*’ Mr 
Crab reached rhe edy ’ rack
Down It fell, ullgti*' ukln’a
shoulder, where It (  - n. man’s
•■nr to study Itself, .lie  passengers 
held their breath and wulted for de 
yelopmenta. but Hlmklns only shook 
hla head and aald: "l-eggo, Sarah' I 
tell you I've been at the office all 
the evening’ "

Subject to Restrictions.
"I was cleanin’ fo’ a new lady las’ 

seek an' de dirt In her kitchen was a | 
Bight, po' thing," aald Itose. Mr*. Fra- . 
xer's dark skinned charwoman

'But why did she let it get like 
that?”  asked the lady

"I dunuo'. ma'am dues* she never 
seen It. Home cook*, you know. It 
mighty partlv'lar bout 'lowin' de 
madam In de kitchen l)ey je* taka j 
drre order* from her upstair* an' ah* j 
don't have no cnlt to go Into de kltcb- . 
*n et all.”

Consistent
It* I wan bore on the ear cad of

April
t:b»— La«*~ a* usual — Life.

Ambition la a longing that make* j 
tome mm near-great

Met Hie Match.
Alkali Ika-They have just taken

H iring BUI to the hospital 
Pistol Pete What happened to 

him?
Alkali Ike—He tried to break up a 

suffragist meeting.—Judge

A Good Score.
What's bogey at your auburbT"

' Forty cook* a year. l*>*t year we 
had only forty-one.’’—Exchange,

It Might Help.
"My wife uH#d lo meet in# at th#

, door every night when I got home 
from work."

"Dean't the do *<> any more'-'
"No. never."
“Why not try taking home a little 

| check to her two or three tiros* a 
i weekT'

For vour own sake, don’t ws * until it 
hsnpsn* It m«v 1* a hendurb*. tooth 
ache ssrsihs. nr some {.sinful ac-rdeot 
llsmlms Wizard (hi wdl curs it Get a , 
bottle now,

o
Is GUARANTEED  
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itching. It in 
compounded for that 
purpose and your monvr 
will b* promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUE8TION 
■f Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch. Ecvema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Dtarase. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
.................. ... . ___  . . . direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
It hMropos 1b s ^ n a ^ .  fi, B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO . Shtrmn. Tunto hla friend* and neighbors should 

, be true to tb* public Bishop Berk*
ley.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickneai atari* with wean stomach, end consequent 
poor, Impoverished blood. Nervous sad psle-people lack 
good, rich, red blood. Their atomeebe need invigorating 
lor, after all, a man can be no stronger than bia stowusch.

A remedy that makes th* stomach strong and fhe liver 
active, make* rich red blood and overcome* and drive* 
out disease-producing bscteria and cure* a whole multi
tude el diseases.

OH rtd o t  year Stommch Meekness mad 
L lr t r  Lea/arss by raking m roars* o f 
Or. W c rc fs  Uoldrn Mmdlcal P ls ts i try  
’~tbm Qrrat Stomach Remtnratltc, L ite r  
ia rla ors to r amd B lood Clmaaaor.

Yo* can't afford to accept any medicine of eslssm 
n#A»il«»s at a substitute for ''Golden Medical Discov 
•cy,”  which it a medicine oe (Noam cotsrotmoN, haviag 
a complete list of ingredient* In plain English on it* Sol
tis-wrapper, asms being attested as correct under oath.

Oe- Mbne'e Ptmmmml lyilrtt nyoM* mat Imrlymrmtm IS s k S

t j

h l ' . ' i V v i
j ’.jT.s.e.-

Lives mot Brnovia

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms, Ranches, City Property
SBArelMMMUM and p«t*nt» forfimd |>rU’«s quirk, 

to Ilia fearer, and figvMHf f —rT iw d l** D.l §| U0, iigkuie *Ltl HaUrfiM, Um M l ion kli'l
tu-u.-rii »l.>n *»f |*roft<*r1y Million* of \ nymrm 
l»Mjr direct, IVhi'i watt; ant now If son want 
your |»roprrt\ ti«led *u<1 probably anld alone*.
Th* DIRECT BUYERS’ ASSOCIATION.Delist.T«x.

D AISY  FLY  K lU iR C T e T C a Sflsgl.c ylH •I'tAMfeWg'

4. :  »  l :  ' i jF  »

1 V  .

4* rk THE BEST STOCKAi ?

U»$9 All llllBfi.M «M« 49f RR*4*l .*GRHM$ •* tip bw,,miA

focot* or*H«**iere9

UO Uet.lh Are. hremblrm, »*•!*»«

saddles
feta prler*, rm$ for fraa ’ 

f  iiliiMtratrd rataki^ua 
' A H HESS *  CO.

let Trsrlt h . gtusws. Tta,
BRTFMTC rv»n»ny, mss- in ns ten i • l*m-r *  11* i *  t—-i nnirtiW. o ,ia
Ell tq—mid A I n.. Itus K, VS sshlsflos. *1.1,

Taking a Chance.
Employer Ho. then. Ml»* Willing, 

yoti're leaving us fur good’
Mlee Willing- No Sir! For Ijstlcr 

or for worse!

r»ic A U ( v «  U n it
Ik* Ssillealln wwSnr la kn tksSMi Ima Ike skaM 
ffofUmd. sck*«s fnel. 11 VsSen 1 k* tune evf at nnss 
ks* ksalan* tn* M in  etltls* a Sellskt. w,.4 
ereryskefe. Urn. HtJ.o .w-.Mi.iy. p..r r KBS 
VUI rs.kaes- seSrsss A ■ uttute*. Is War. N T

I>st ue never be discouraged by any 
difficulty which may attend whet w* 
know to b* our duty.—Bowdler.

W . I/. D O U G L A S
V .y,- *2 50 *3 •3 » «  &  •/» S h o e *

W. L  Douglas Spring Style* include more 
Snappy and Up-to-Date Shapes in Oxfords 
and High Cut* than ever before produced.
W L. I tmulas warrants evnry pair nl hit shoe* to hold their then*, 
look and At better end wear l.eiger than any other teaks, flvtag 
you better value for the money ihan you can obtain ulsewberu.

"  o f  • v p T L T y r r s . - ^
The genuine have W. 1. IVnngles name eng th* retell

pi le* al swiped en she kMl.s>, wkC-k rn rsslsn  lull value____
•ed prnterie the wearer against high prim and Interior shims.

IBS®* ve- * mo< 
•9,99-M**

You Look Prematurely J31d r
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WHEN IN NEED
o  p  — — — " * *

Lumber Shingles Doors 
Windows Cement Lime 
Hog Fence Barbed Wire 

Well Casing Pipe Paint 
Posts or Coal

Think of the Old Reliable

CICERO S M IT H
LUMBER C O .

PR IC E S  R IG H T

Mothefs Day 
Programme

In spite of the fact that the 
weather waa wet and disagreea
ble, there waa a crowded houae 
to witneaa the rendition of the 
program prepared in observance 
of Mothers Day at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock. Each mother 
waa adorned with a beautiful 
white carnation, emblematic of 

I the Mothers Day movement.
The program aa printed in our 

issue of last week was carried 
out to the letter with the excep 
tion of the pa|ter on Mother by 
Mrs. Grundy. Her place was 
tilled by J. H. Horton. A ll of 
the numbers were excellent and 
the entire program was a most 
pleasing one.

This being the drat attempt 
made in this city for the obaerv 
ance of Mothers Day, those hav 
ing the matter in charge have 
cause to feel justly proud of their 
success, and theydererve special 
oommendation at the hands of 
those who had the pleasure ol 
attending the services. It is 
hoped this will be made a per. 
manent annual celebration.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET I ^ J j-

M  at* r

No Railroad 
At Present

The committee appointed by 
the mass meeting two weeks ago 
last Monday night to go to Wich
ita Falla and interview the pro 
motera of the Wichita Kalis A 
N orthw estern  relative U> build 
ing an extension from Wellington 
to this city, left on their mission 
last Thursday, returning Sunday 
afternoon.

Being a member of that com 
mittee, the News man takes the 
liberty to report the success of 
themiaaion, which, though en 
tireiy in the negative, is yet de 
ciaive. Both Mr. Kemp and Mr 
Kell, the active promoters of the 
road in question, were inter 
viewed end announced empbati 
rally that they would not con 
aider a proposition of any kind 
to extend the Wellington branch 
at the present time, it bring en 
Urely out of line with their 
plans. They gave it as their 
opinion, however, that at tome 
future date they would be in a 
position to further the project 
and in that event would gladly 
entertain a proposition from the 
people of McLean 

According to Mr. Kemp, one 
reason for not tsking the matter 
■p now ia the fact that they 
have planned to build north 
through Oklahoma and connect 
with the Santa Ke. Another 
reason stated waa the unfavor 
able laws recently enacted by 
the Texas legislature, which in 
a measure serve to depreciate 
railroad aecureUes in this state, 
making it a very difficult matter 
to secure tne assistance of East 
era capital.

It ia believed by thoee who 
have given the matter some 
thought that McLean will even 
tually get the extension from 
Wellington If the proper effort 
is made, but the date for its sc 
compihshment is only s matter 
of conjecture It may be two. 
three or five years, or possibly 
longer.

Tma Industrial Betas
Two large hydro electric plants 

with large dams will be erected 
on the Devil's river and Peooa 
river, at a coat of $5,000,000 and 
a system of irrigation estab
tt-V--1iisnwQ.

The Cunningham sugar refin
ery at Sogarland has started op* 
eration, running full time on 
cai|fo of 15,000 bags of Cuban 
aogaf^ which (a to be refined by
t M v U -

haa just eold $10,000 | 
of bends for street im- 

• ig Sfpente. This money will be

r

used to g-ade the streets and | ut 
in crossings, and fifty blocks of 
cement walks will be built.

One of the largest cotton oil 
gins in the state is to be erected 
at Clarksville. The plant will 
be modern in every particular.

A tract of land nine miles east 
of Houston, consisting of 4,826 
acres, has been sold to Nebraska 
capitalists, and will tie sub di 
vided for development purjioaes.

Plans have been completed 
for the paving of the public- 
square at Denton. A combina 
tion of crushed rock and bith 
lithic substance will be uaed. 
The services of a lands<-a|x> 
gardener have been secured.

Comanche has laid three and n 
half miles of sidewalks during 
the past three weeks and as 
much more has been contracted 
for.

The Marble Kails precinct of 
Burnett county will hold an elec 
tion for the puriioae of issuing 
bond* for building good roads

Greenville has let the contract 
for an artesian well at an ex 
(tense of $6,000.

Byers has completed the nec 
esssry arrangements for the is 
suance of $12,000 in bonds for 
the pur|toae of erecting another 
school building.

Nine brick business houses 
have been completed at Sweet 
water and seven more are in the 
course of construction.

Ik-1 ton has let the contract for 
the extension of the waterworks 
on the south side of the city and 
the building of a new standpipe 
at a cost of $11,000.

The house of good food— Pal 
ace Lunch House.

McLm s  New* Six Year* Ago
Uncle Jack Barnes of Alan 

reed has resurrected a copy ol 
the McLean News, No. 11, vol 
ume 1, published in January. 
1905. There is much of the ear 
ly history of the town to be 
found in the copy. It was ed 
ited at that time by Mrs. K. H 
Collier and printed iu Amarillo.

Mis* Dairy tuple Graduates.
We are in receipt of an in vita 

tion to attend the commencement 
exercises of the East Texas Nor 
mat College at Commerce. En 
closetl was the cart! of Miss An 
nie Mae Dalrymple of this city, 
who is a member of the graduat 
ing class. We very much ap 
precirte courtesy and wish that 
conditions were such that we 
might attend.

J. D. Voyles returned Sunday 
afternoon from a short business 
trip to Elk City.

At all hours of the day or 
night we are feeding the multi 
tudes. We serve regular din 
ners and suppers, too. Palace" 
Lunch House.

The invitations have been re
ceived for the commencement 
exercises at the local high school 
and will be mailed out about the 
first of next week.

Oliver, the blacksmith, ha> 
phone No. 101, and will answer 
calls day or night. If you want 
work done on the "dot” let me 
know.

Eat with the Browns at* the 
Palace {..unch House. They are 
giving satisfaction.

Miss Fannie Morgan, who has 
been here for several weeks the 
th* KueMt of Mr * nd Mrs. A G. 

n i l  n f | 4  Richardson, returned to her 
*  wJRM ™  t t U l  home Monday afternoon.

V O U  can get 
*  them by id- 

vertiainff in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 
people in this 
community.

I  The Shamrock ball team ar 
rived yesterday afternoon for a 
series of three games with the 
local*. A  mention of the results 
will appear next week.

The new grand stand at the 
ball park has been completed 
and is doing duty for the series 
of games now being played with 
Shamrock.

J. P. Majors has the thanks 
.of the New* for subneription fa I 
Ivors, having ordered the paper 
sent for a year to A. J. Russell, 
at Robert Lee, Texas.

The Krsnk Adams Shows gave 
an exhibition in this city Mon 
day night to a fair aised audi 
ence. Their work was of a 

whatn«-ss with the average
show of their siae and was well 
received.

Newburn Hodges had on exhl 
bition in town the first of the 
week a baby eagle, captured on 
the Hodgee ranch a few days 
ago. The bird Is only ten days 
old bet is shoot the alas of a

All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything
Clean and Wholesome.

G. A. Heald
Proprietor

W HITE D EER  LANDS,
Choice farm ing land* fo r * .le  at reasonable price* end on 

favorable tel ms to parties desiring borne*, in lota o f 
•140 acre*. T . D. H O B A R T . Agent and Attorney -ia-Fact.

Patnpa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rate* to
in the City Weekly Boarder*

All Meals SOc Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, PROPRIETOR

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terms Strictly Cash.

ATTORNEY AT LA|
Prattle la all CeweJ

ChriftUa-Coulns
I’toon, no

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty five dollar reward fur the arrest and con

viction of any party guilty Of tying down an" telephone wire or in 
any other manner tampering with tin" line*. The .tale law on the .ab
ject ia a* follow.:

Penal IW e . Art. If any p->r«on shall intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, niUpl.o- or In any other manner injure any 
(•-'..graph or telephone Wire, post, maehinerr nr ..O..,. 4p_
purmnanc* to anv telegraph or telephone line, or In any war willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the tran*mi.«ion of any m*..ags* alone 
auch telegraph or telephone line, he .hall be puniahed by conUnsmcnt 
In the penitentiary not lea* than two nor more than ttve year., or by 
fine not leas than one hundred nor more than two thou.and dollar*.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

TONY My Iron Gray Stallion, will make the sea 
son of 1911 at the Crabtree barn. Term s- to 
insun> foal $10.00. Will take the utmost can

to avoid accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur 
The inare and colt will stand for service, which will become due 
in cast" the mare is traded or leave* the county.

Tony is three fourths Ken-heron and one fourth Hamiltonian 
He is seven years old. 17 hands high and weighs 1«00 pound*.

C. J. COOPER

Want a Piano
?  ?

I f  you will call at the News 

office we can tell you how to 

get one dirt cheap. Several 

makes to select from.

This is Not a
Graft

W, R, PATTEI
a b s t r a c t e r
ana
C O NVEYAN CER  

Fir* tad Tonudo lM

McLean, Texas

Khonea: Offii

Office 22 H to (J,
Residence 28 2 toJ j

C. E. D O N N E L L  M.|
" I  do my own dtsiiensiif]

Mi-It m .

Excursions-
Little Rock, Ark.. U. C. 

Reunion, dates of ash- May j 
18, 14, limit to return Mg] 
Extension to June It. 1911, ■ 
be secured -$11.40.

Ask us about summer i 
rates to Austin, Com merer, I 
ton, Kort Worth and Waco.1

We have -qtecial rat*-* da 
the months of April and 
account various occasions 4  
following (M>inta: Abilene,] 
arillo, Dallas, Fort Worth, I 
veaton, Houston, Marshall, I 
Antonio, Wirhite Fall-*. Aa 
Belton, Denton. W ,i o tj 
Weatherford, Texas.

Call, write or teleph©a| 
about all year tourist 
for rates, connections or 
modations for any trip yotl 
contemplating taking

T. D. SALMON. Af

Lodge Directory
A. r . St A. M. MeL.sn !.«*, 

* * •  mw-U Saturday night os 
for* the full moon In sach m< ol 

J. R. Hin u m a s . W !
J. W . BUKKi W.

R- A. M .-M o lsa s  Chapter M  
iiw.U un the Br»l Monday 
.*ch m..mb,

J. L. CKabtmkl. El 
W. fl. lAANUMtY,

R A .8 .51 McLean CouarfJ 
-I* meet. on tbs flr.t Monday 
••aeh month.

H W. M r u j t .  T L
W. H. L a k u m  Y,

MeLaan CbatKsr 
anaay

O. E. H ______
on ths flr.l Tbui

«-ach month.
Maa. W. R. Ouit. »■

1_0. O. f .  Slrlsan Lo tlp  Ns 
• »• * ) Tusaday night

J. 8. H r * s*.n 1
C. H. Rn * , '

,J ^ »h*kah —O ok iso  K od  U "d|»J
A tbs Iir*t and third X
S r*A fY!r,H'0,w • ° >1 tas srtN-alJ 
-•urth Monday night. In «M-h ■ 

M H . C. M. Rl> » 
Mae. j . n. Krssos.

w  O. W .—MeLaan Camp No 
tusst. cvsrv Hatwrday night

w  R. P aTTEMon C
W H. Upmam C3

Wood*,. Ctrale—gaaahlns 
Np .tea m s ,  « •  tea fiw* » ‘ 

» W o m  of *• 
Mm . c . 8 Rica. Oo 
Mm  J. w . Kt iia

N-

...

Al-uJ


